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. Baseball goes 
2-2 for the week 

; bcltafter1hc 
'1)1/l OMrisa/Stqf/ 

By Chris Olson 
Journal Staff 

TheSuffullcbasdBlllt.Qmwm. 
throughan''upanddownwedc'' 
last week. aa:ording ID ccedl Joe 
Walsh. Last week's rollen::oasra 
ridcsawthcRam.swintwogUmCS 
and drop two. The team's rtCOrd 
nowstandsatS-7. 

The Rams Sl!Ll1ed out with a S

O win over a s trong-hining 
Wentworth club. SophO!l)Ott 
Tom Fiala hwkda three-hiuer. 
suiking out eight and retiring the 
tast lS bltttcrshefaccdineaming 
ihewin. 

Againu Framingham St. lhc 
Rrumwcrclxxnbardcdinihc.enrly 
Innings and found lhcmsclves on 
lhcshortendofa4-0san. 
• Suffulkwu limiu:d IOonly 
onchital\miJ;innings. TheRams 
wtrent:Yttabletocoov:b:d:and 
fcllbya 9-Ssoorc. 
' Mr,, loong lo Fmminghom. 
Suffotkf'accdanothcrtoughfoein 
SmnSL 
I. AlttoJghSaia.Dunncamcda 
fOlll'hiutt into the eighlh, I com-

) 6 binatiootxnctgdtq:thestrike 
• calls OD his cutvcblDs and poor 
------coadirio&li.i1othe9ems' 
>ries over Curry , 
Pinc Manor. 

1k can not come up 
lcaovcrtheseteams, 
an extremely loni 

ie season is over, 
I plaruting 00 doing 
'Y scouting and re
aru. high sc.hools. 

ir, she-will be·look-
itchcr. 
1mainpitchcn this 
erri Sweeney and 
lsh, will be gradual• 

'· 

5CCa'ld cons«utivc less, I JO.() 

dn.wng at the bands tx the Vi
king,. 

The Rmm wcri shut down by 
Salem's number one (ilehcrand 
wtrehdd10onlytlucehits.ln 
their two losses IO Framingbam 
and Salan. Suffolk didn ' t pn> ...,,...,, ..,,...._ 

Walshpoirued~thatthe 
tcam's cum:n.238banin,aver
ageisafu11100pointsbdtindtast ,..,.. 

MO!hi7c0nlributingfactorto 
theRams'ladt.txoffcnscisthe 
oppooing plebcn. Agaiost bod, 

~aodSolon,0,,"'."° 

w.islhc:opponr:nt'ssc:asonopcocr. 
Thmfore, Suffolk saw each 

club'sstaffaccontbell'IOUOO. 
Walsb~thll:manyyoung 

players are mng college.level 
breakingballsfor thefirsttime. 

SuffoDc managed ID bounct 
bockagainstOmyc.ouegcin11 
wild IS-8affair. Walsh said that 
the Rams ''broke OU! of w:ir hit
ring deldrums" against the ~ 

""' Suffolk p::,undodoutl 3hiiso.s 
II lcum, with Steve Loud kading 
the waywith.thrcehiis. Shonsl.op 
Scan Brinkley, Rob Zaytoonian. 
cruchcr Tim MllfTBy and Miu 
Moycrallcolloctcd1WOhitscach. 

Bcsidcshis1hreehits.Loud 
alsocontribuled fromlhemound. 
With Loud holding on to a 3-2 
lead.thcRll'mml6c:dforfivcruns 
inthetopofthc:swh. 

AftcradoubleermrbySuffolk 
allowcdOmytoc:omcupwith --Mike Jewitt came in to pitch 
and p.itoutthefirebygetti.ng 'i 
double-play bill wilh the bmes 
loaded.Suff'olkJUlhegameaway 
with SU. morcrun.,inthenirih. 

Allinall, Walshscaihis see
·soomthe"sea,onihalnew:rwas." 
Drsoow And min thatmiordtbc 
fields in and around the Boston 
area dowed down the season's 
opening and the ~ have bClen 
foroedtotra.vd10 W~on 
the Cape. to play some of their ..,,.._ 

One bigluspocinthissnngc 
bascbllll sea.son 1w been caa:her 
Mwn1y.Murn.yhasauractedSC\I• 
cralmajorlcague9COUU.twoto 
three per game, ac:cording to 
Walsh. 

"Major league' tcams have 
shown a keen irurc!,t and ~ 
havecomc10seehisatm,"said 
~aWi.''Jie'sooeofthetopcalCh
min.NcwEng!and." 
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Undergrads to get new lounge in Sawyer 
ByStq,laaaltSno,r 

JOuaNALSTAFf 

After a whole year of going with
oul a lounge in the Sawyer Build
ing, undergraduates will finall y get 
their dream co me true in Septem
ber whe n a new undergnduate 
lo uoge is built on the fo urth Ooor. 

Prev io usly. the louoge that the 

graduate studeots currently inhabit 
was design.led as a smoke rs 
lounge. However, c ome July I . 
1992 Suffolk became a "s moke 
free" institution, the lou oge was 
then converted to a graduates only 
lounge. ·') 

Undergraduate 11ude n1s we re 
upse1 because they were not con
suhed before the decision was 

made. Two S tudent Gove mmen1 
Auocia tion (SGA) me mbe rs, 
former Senior representative Vicki 
Newbeny and Freshman represen
tative Richard Joyce look the ini
tiative o n the issue. 

During the Leadership Retrea t 
Weekend, held annuall y in Ckto• 

WUNGE 
continued on page 13 
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Brown refutes 
Perot at law 
school 
graduation 

By La,rrmce M. Waln 
JOllRNAl.STAf'P 

Responding to sharp criticism by 
Texas billionaire H. Ross Perot against 
the North Amc:rica J;ree 1'T&de ~
ment(NAFTA)wilhMexico.Commcrcc 
Secretary Ronald Brown lOOk the op

ponunity to de
fend the 
president's poli
cies and refut.e 

• Greenwald cri~ claims at 
relledlupon~olk Suffol~ Law 
at collllllmOtmtnt • .School s .com
..Pai,ti.. l'bencement ex-

ri •----- """'"-

SEASON· Tho opening of "8 lounlalns. "8 
Square Is the surest !i'9n that sumtner Is finally here. c.rat,n IINIW.lcunll SCal 

Law school office defaced 
by and-gay v.andalism 

Archer Fellows return 
from -~uch :ilepubli,c ., . 

Perot has critici~J be •• CligJq.n .... 
tdcnimstration's plans to llmeod and 

• ....,..1oCoqread>eNAPl"A"'"'Y, 
~ chat 200.000 Amaxlo i<>I!!_ 

:!~~co!;=: 
move IOUth to avoid the U.S . c:uY\f'OD" 

Brownioldthe518Ja'wsc:hoolgradu
atesthatNAFI'A~ibcthcmostdfec
rive jobs bill o( lb.is geocration aod will 
p.it more than 200,000 ~ericans back 
Iowan<. 

Ml rcspecl Ross Perot, but ~ is dead 
wrong on !his issue," Brown sa.id. He 
~ that iftheNAFI'A ttaty was not 
"'"""'byCoog,aamonAmcricawould 
indeed lose an oqual number .Qf jobs. 

Hcdcfiocdtbcbc:ncfitsoftbcNAFJ'A .. 
treatytotheU.nitedStatc1uanendto 
witfs.amutualelevadond.tbeaandird 
of living in both countries. and a lfimu. 
JatiOD of the American job sector. 

~r.ctiaWIFllaregftenoffsec ~ 

::f~:;::!~a:~.!! 
By SlepllanleSoow 

~Al.STAPF 

offi ce was tom off with some --~-:
8
:-
1

-:-....,.--:---::----:---- . frutructure - factsMr. Perot,.clf»selO 
sort of sharp object. The car- )()UalW.STAf'P BROWN 

The heat of the current de
bale over gays in lhc milittry 
bit Suffolk Law Sc hool when 
• profe11or's'edi1orial ctn oon 
advocating thp end or tile ban 

~~ci!:~~yi~::v:~li~~~: 
office door: ~ 

Sometime,betw~ n ~ay 24-
25, the editorial cartooa lo
cated on the door of Profeasor 
Roben· Wauon'1 1iath flobr 

:~:o:;;01:n~:::::;i:: --~ - -Su-ff-olk-,-.,-dcn-~n,cc--otl-y~co~nc-ludcd___ ~<mJIIF ll 

the 1harp object used 10· re- tluecweek studytouroftbeCucbRepjblicled 
move the Cfttoon. by CLAS Auocia&e Dean O.vid Robbinl u put 

The 111h on ttie door from ofaaa.cJwaaepn,pambctwea:aSuffolkUniver-. 
tbe· shtrp object ii .still e~ lity tnd four major unlvmitia throoabout the. 
dent. The corner piece, or lb\ Cuch Republic. 
comicarestillont.be~r. ~ut . . Thepoui,apeotmochoftbcir,timeinPrague 
nothin1 of lhe comic r=aiOI. and otb8r aeipboring citiea in Bobemia, wicb 

The Pree $oath Afriet tripa ID~ Moravia. Slovakia and Puia. 
stictcraho located oa dtedo« Darina dam stay in Pnpe,•smdcatl mc1 witb 

:.~6 ilCllllll 
/ . coatiDaed OD pip 4 
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get new lounge in Sawyer 
Juatc students currently inhabit made. Two S1udcn1 Governmcnl 
1 designated II a 1molcer1 Associa1ion (SGA) mc,nbers, 
ngc. However, come July I, former Senior representative Vic ki 
12 Suffolk became a Msmo lr.e Newberry and Freshman rcpresen
:" in11itu1ion, 1hc lounge was . tative Richud Joyce tciok the ini
" convened 10 a araduates only 1ia1ivc on the iu uc. 
ngc. During the Lc1dcrship Retreat 
Jndcrg raduatc students were Weekend, held annually in Oc to-
et because they were not coo- LOUNGE 
ted before the dcci aion was coorinucdonpagc 13 

defaced 
ili$m--

Archer Fellows retli.ni 
from Cze<;h Republi,c 

BJ ADllfte Rampl 
JOl1'NALmn 

NIS tom of£ with some 
sharp object. The car• 
11 ta~o the door on 
· come is, necessitating Thirteen Suffolk students m:.enUy conclµded a 
arp object used 10 re- threeweekstudytouroftheCzcchRcpublicled 
be cat1oon. by CLAS Associate Dean David Robbinl u pt.rt 
111h o_n th~ d~r fro.-. ofanw:haqeprogrambetwecnSuffol.k.Univer
lrp obJect 11 still ·fPI aity and four major u.nivcnitics lhrou&hout the 
'be corner pieces of~ Czech Republic. 
t re•tilJon~door,.~ut 'i. · Thcpoopspca.tmucbofthcirtimcin Prague 
I Ohho COID.IC l'ClllUDI, aod othllr iieipboring cities in Bohemia, wicb 

Preo So.th Africa tripltoSoatbem Moravia,Sk)vakiaandParis, 
llao loclledoa diedoot Owing their stay in Prq,ue, srudcnta met whb 
YAIID,\UDD 
~OllpllllC6 
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Brown ·refutes 
Perot at law 
school 
graduation 

tive jobs bill of this generation and will 
~ than 200,000 ~ericansback 

"I rupoct Ross Perot. but Jlc is dead 
wrong on this issue," Brown said. He 
added that ir the NAFT A treaty was not 
ratified by Congress then America would 
indeed loic an (quat number Qf jobs. 

HeddmedthcbcnefitsoftheNAfTA 
irc:aty to.lhe,United StatesUancnd to 
tariffs,a mutualelevationofthestandard 
Ofli"4igin~~andastimu• 
lation of-the American job sector. • · 

'7he£actiswqeam:oftenoffsetby'. 
otherJ-.-cors-suchuthcsupcriorqual• 
ity of U.S. worken, tc:cfinology and ifl. 
frutructu.re- f1CU Mr. Pcrol ~ 10 

BROWN 

The 

Stud('1nt GovernmentAssociation 
(S.G.A.) 

of 
Suffolk University 

WELCOMES 
all new students 

to Suffolk!. 
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Student Government~iation 
(S.G.A.) 

of 
Suffolk University 

WELCOMES 
all new students 

to Suffolk! 

The Year Of The Woman 
Suffolk's big three student activities are h_eaded by women this year 

lyLornlaeM.K..~ 
JOUU(Al.STAl'P 

Pomp and circumstance bu 
N.QJ out tbcClau of ' 93 and · 
Suffolk University is nowwd
comin1 tbcOau of '97. ~ 
will be a lot of new faca, and 
with oew fac:cs. thcff. will be a 
lot of new idcu. The besjo
nin1ol evcry yearisthcperfcct 
time to mate cba.nge1 that will 
Wt thtouahOut the year. 

Onethingthatwillbeditrer• 
em from the 1991-93 academic 
yearls tlwthrcewomcn. Mk.b
elle McGino , KcUy Lynn 
Chuse l!'ld Candi Toplin, will 
be holding lhe thrce top stu
dent uc:cutive scats, u op
poled to last year when thrce 
men, Rocco Cic:care.llo, Kun 
Colle« and Jav;cr Pllgan, were 
inlhetoppositions. 

Michelle McGinn of 
8r1.inuu. • senior in the fall, 
wu sworn in u pn:sldenl of 
the Student C.Ovemment~ 
cialion(SOA)onMay 10.1993. 
Mc0iM WU a tw~year Yet• 
uu of SOA before she won 
thetoppc»t.l..ulyearshewu 
SGAtrc:a1urer. 

Theroleofthisorganiution 
is 1orcpraentthefoll-timcun• 
dergr1duate students on luues 
that affect students academi
cally and financially . 

Accordio1toan April7 Suf-

folk Jouma1, Mc<iinn said the 
most imponlDt thin& 1bc 
~whileamc:mberrASOA 
WU how lO wor\: il'l a groupaod 
how to express her feclinp for 
an Wue. 

One or the main thinas 
McOinn has accomplished and 
hopes 10 continue doina is 
drswina more women 10 be
come involved in SOA. ""Gov
emment UD'1 a placc too invi1-
in& to women," &be &aid, but 
fccb her welcome will entice 
other women to become in
volved. 

As a woman. &be feels die 
wiU aive lbe position a fresh 
penpective. She espress.ed 
enthusiasm about tile corning 
year and said &be is excited 
1boot the cooperative spirit al-

Suffolk recognizes 
outstan 

By5'tpllanleSoow 
JOl.taNAl.STAFP 

ThePu>ple'sChoicel..ead
mbip Awards be.Id oc May 
IQ presented UI opportunity 
ro, Suffolk University's stu
dent leaden to be. ucoa;nized 
and applauded for lheir ef
forts throu1bou1 the 1993-
1994 school year. The Stu
dent Governmen1 Association 
(SGA) wu the big winner 
with t1uee 'awards. 

TheOimfoologyOubwu 
also a big winnc:r, tak.m& home 
two a WI.Ids. It won the prcsl> 
,;ous Ouosunding Otganlu· 
bOO of the Year award and 
Robert Topitz.cr, the club' • 
advisor, won u FICIIJ1y Ad
vil« or the Year. 

In the categories o( Senior 
oftheYearlU'ldUDIUtl&Hero 
or the Yev there were two 
winnen each. For Sauer ol 
the Year, Rocc:o Occatdlo. 
pr,,;doot ol SGA, and Oi0I 
0a,amituo.vico-prujden1or ....,...Cow>cil. U>Okbome 
lhehoaon. 

Unsung Hero of the Year 
recipients were Kathy Boyd 

s 
and Dominic Marindli. Boyd 
is the edi1or or the Beacon 
Yearl>ook and Marinelli the 
treasurer or the Council or 
Presidents. 

Donp.s Schmidt, Dircctof" 
of Stud,.nt Activities, wu 
named Outstaodina Admin
isustoroftbe Year. OuUWld· 
ina Faculty Member or the 
YW' WU Jeanne Dodae. a 
pan-time instructor in the 
Math Deputmenl 

freahman of the 1Pt WU 

Andrca.Rwnpf,exccutivecdi
tor ofthe Su.ffolrJOW11ll. 

SGA members Erika 
Ovistensont Pmident o( the 
sophomore Cius and ~ 
dleMceiinn.JumorC.."P" 
reaeotative,wonSopbomcKe 
ofthe Yearand JWliorolthe 

Y~~~atudina. 
MaleandfemaleAlbk:cewae1 
basketball players Dave 
MacDouaall aod Jobaua 
McOourty. MacDou1all 
ICOl'Cd ova- 1,000 poiDb for 
themeo'sbubd>aU~ 
while McGowty avetqed 
12.1 rebounds per pmc.. 

ready gaining momentum 
lfflOOltheoraaniz.alions. "h's 
amuiog bow much evayooe 
wants to wort togc:tber u a 
sro-,p. I haven' t es.perienccd 
this much elllb~ium in a 
wbile.,"sheu.id. 

Kc.Uy Lyon Chasse from 
Be.con Hill, a senior in the fall, 
wu sworn i'n u paident of 
Council of PnsidaoU (COP). 
This o~•, goal is to 
ensure IOUl'ld communication 
amonaallupccuorthe Uni
vcnit, .. they affect student ......-. . 

Chasse. became involved in 
COP list year throuah the 
CriminoloSY Cub, ol which 
she 11 a member. ~ She ii llso 

tocommuaicatewilhacboc.her 
~ ..... ...,,.,_.,. 

~ 10 motiVMe and tbrou&b moti
vation lhey are able to wort 
toaetheruasro-,p. 

bardatworkpreplrin,Jforthe 
coming year. "All the es.r.cu
tive members of COP a,e pre
parinc (Of' the fall," lhe aaid. 

OneoflheirgOllslhissum
mer, she said. ii to o,pnize the 
annual COP eveol lO that it can 
be bdd_in the fall apd not in the 
sprina, when it bas previously 
beenhe.ld. • • 

She is al.so imprcucd and 
encouraged by the modvation 
to com municate between 

- Tuplic ...s bend!. 
"Everybody· lut year was 
a,eat.~•uid."'bu1.thisyear 
ii JOUII lO be differtnl, be
CIIJ.le womea have diffCf'CDl 
per1pcctivet." 

Shesaidtbltwomm ueable 

Oiuse tnnsfemd to Sur
folk u a junior, u did Candi 
Tupi.in, swom in u pa.ideot 
of Pro&Wll Council (PC). 
Chuseautsf'erredfromBrillol 
Community Colleae and 
Tuplin(rom BWlkerHillCom· 
munhy Colleae. 

The 1otl of PC ii to offi
cially coordinate and plan di
vene, social, educational Ind 
cuhural events for the Suffolk 
community. 

TUplin, from Everett, wu 
secretary of PC last yeat. "It 
wu the finl time ever thM a 
umsfer student was able to 
move into 111 accutive p01i
tioo 10 fast," she said. 

"Lutyearwua greatyear, 
but ne1tl year we're 1oin1 lO 
make it 111 even beu.er one," 
Tupi.in said. .. I've been wort
ina with Michelle McOinn oa 
budaetin& neat year'• PC 
events. so di.II. 1993-94 will be 
the best year Suffolk bu bad. .. 

The common theme tlw 
rinp loudanddcuamoo1 the 
tbteewomeois~to-, 
aether, and wanting 1.0:" 

Summer 
Place 
by E_levator. 

No~ to bGmpcr llBflic. No busle. ]Ult . simple ride up 
Ibo ......-:to,,_""" rooftop pool ~ BIIOk Bay. 
Wukiloat in lhoHooblaClub, take a Sauna, tbmacool dip in tho 

--"-"Pool, ad - -111)'1 Oil tho rooftop. 

11,eo,_..,,_;.on llx:Gtecn Lino, a-.borttide to&dl'olk.ad 
abo olfen 24 boar CODCiale oomce, Yllct porlcing- & 
hlnsy. Motein-toCl!ioY-11111.ormakea,....
for fall ID )'0UCODCl!ic>Y tbe -mowing )'OU 'MlD'tlia~ to 
go lhroup Ibo fall pm,io for homing in Bostoo. 

1,2 II 3 -- luxary ~ 1voilablc fumisbod or 
ualbrnilbod. Moddopmdlily. Plcuecallfe<m,ebrodwread 
appoinlmml.'U7"777 . 

di .THE GREENHOUSE 

) 
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The Year Of The Woman 
Suffolk's big three student acti'ritienre headed by women this year · 

a1 i.:.orr.- M..K. Pumr 
HM.IW.ffAff 

Pompandcirpmu:tanccbu 
rung out the Clan or '93 and 
Si.dfollt University is now wcl
coming the Ou.s of '97. There 
will be a lot or new faces, and 
with new facu. mcR- will be• 
lot of new ideas. The beain
ning of everyyearisthepcdcct 
time lO makechan,et that will 
lasl lhroughoul the year. 

Ooethingthatwillbediffer
cnt from the 1992-93 academic 
ycaristhatthteewomen,Mich
clle McGinn. Kelly Lynn 
Chasse and Candi Tuplin. will folk Journal, Mc:Ginn said the 
be holding the lhrce top stu- mo st importan l thing ahe 
dent executive scats, as op- leamedwhileamemberofSOA 
posed to last year wt-.cn three washowtoworkinagroupand 
men, Rocco Ciccarello, Kun how to CJ.press her feelings for 
Collett and Javicf Pagan, were an issue. 
in the top positions. One of 1hc main thin11 

Michelle McGinn of McGinnhasaccomplishcd and 
enunuu. a senior in the fall. hopes 10 continue doing is 
was swam in as president of drawing more women to be
thc StudcntGovemmentA.sso,. come involved in SGA. "Gov
cialion(SGA}oo May 10, 1993. emmcnt isn't a place too invit• 
McGinn was• 1w1>ycar vet- ing to women." she said. but 
eran of SGA before she won feels bcr wc;lcpme will ·entice· 
the top posL Last year she was other women lO become in-
SGA 1.rtUuret. volved. 

Thcroleofthisorganiution As a woman, she feels she 
is 10 rcpraenl the full-time un- will give the position • fresh 
dergraduate students on issues penpcctive. She e,.pressed 
tha1 affect itUdents academi- enthusiasm about the comil'lg 
cally and financial ly. year and said she is e,.citcd 

ready gaining mo mentum 
amongtheorganizations. " It's 
amuiq bow much everyone 
wants ID work together as a 
group. I haven' t experienced 
this much eotbuiasm in 1 

while," she uid. -
Kelly Lynn Chasse from 

Beacon Hill. a senior in the fall, 
was sworn in u president of 
Council of Presidents {COP). 
This organiution', goal is IO 
ensure sound-co~munication 
among all ypccts or the Uni
vepil}' u they affect student --· Ghaue became involved in 
COP las1 year through the 
Crimioolo&Y Oub, oC -which 
she is • member. Sbe is also 

ioCOQlJDUUClllewilhocbOlbc:r 
~r. bave a hi&htr capacity 

. to motivate and lhrouah moti
vation they are able to Work 
toacther as a arouP-

hard at worltprqming for the 
coming year. "All the cxcc:u· 
tive membcn of COP att pre
paring for the fall," she said. 

One of thei r goals thls sum
mer,1hesaid, is to organize the 
annuaJCOPevcr11 10tha1itcan 
be held in lhe fall and not in the 
spring, when ii has previously 
been held. 

She i1 also impressed and 
eocounged by the motivation 
10 communicate t,etween 
McOinn, Toplin ond be<1df. 
"Everybody last year WH 

grcat,"UICuid.."butthi.syear 
ll goina to be different. be
cause women hive different 
penpectives." 

Shesaidtbalwomenareable 

Chus'e 1ransfemd to Suf
folk u a junior, u did Candi 
T_uptin, sworn in u praidcot 
of Prognm Council (PC). 
Chassetransfemd fromBristol 
Community Colleae and 
Tuplinfrom Bunker Hill Com
munity College. 

The goaJ of PC i1 to offi
cially coordinate and plan di
vC1$C, social, educationa1 and 
cuhural evcnts for the Suffolk, 
community. 

Tuplin. from Everett. WU 

sccmat)I of PC last year. " II 
was the first time ever that a 
innsfer student was able to 
move into an executive posi
tion so fast, " 1he said. 

"lasl year WIS a great year. 
but next year we' re &Ding to 
make it an even better one," 
Tuplin said. "I've been work· 
'Ina wilh Michelle McOinn on 
budgetiiia next year's PC 
evCn&s. sothat 1993-94will be 
the best year Suffolk bas had." 

nn!:~o=:~~~thr!~: 
lhree women is '"working ~ 
gether, and wanting to ... 

According toan April 7 Suf- abou1 the cooperative spirit al• 

--------------~ '= 

ThcPtoplc'sCboiccLead- treasurer of the Courx:il Of 
ership Awards held on May Presidents. 
10 presemcd an Opportunity Donna Schmidt, Oircc::tor 
for Suffolk Univcnity '1 s1u- of Studenl Activities, was 
dent leaden to be recognized named Outstanding Admin
and applauded for their ef. istratoroftheYear, OutsWld· 
foru lhrougbout lhe 1993- ing Faculty Member of the =a:==~:~ Year wu Jeanne Dodge, a 

(SGA) was the big winner ::~ti1;:t~lor in 
th

e 

with ~ awards. freshman oC the Y~ was 
'l'be~l)Oloay~ubwas AndreaRumpf,cxccutiveedi· 

alsoab1gwmner,llkingbo~ , 1oroftbeSuffolk·Joumal 
rwoawards. llwontheprclb· SGA memben Erika 
gioos Outstanding Organiza- Christenson. President of the 
tion of the Year award and sophomore clus and Mich
R~ Topiu.cr, the club~s elleMcGinn,JWUOfOwrq>
adv,sor, won as Faculty A • resentative, won·Sopbomore 
visor of the Year. oftbe YcuudJuaiorol.tbe 

tntbecategoriesofSenior Ycar,respcclivdy. 
of the Yeannd Unsuna Hero Named 11 ·8u1:1taodina 
of the Year there were ~o MlleandFomleAdlktewae 
winners each. For ~ior __ of ,.-buketball players Dave 
the Year, Rocco Ciccml\lY. MacDouaiu and Jolwull. 
~i~t of ~A, a~ Gina McOourty. MacDougall 
Ciaramitaro. YIC&-pC"CSidentof scored over 1.000 poinu (ex 
ProgramCooncil, tookbome the men'I buketblll t.eam, 

lhc bonon. while McOowty ave,.aed 
Unsung Hero of the Year 11_7 rebound.I per pme. 

recipients were Kalhy Boyd · 

Summer 
Pla.ce 
·by Elevator._ 

No bumper to bumper 1IBllio. No hassle. Jusl a simple ride up 
, tho clnator to )'0!lf °"" rooftop pool owriciolcina Bi!d< Bay. 
Workitoutinthol:loollhClub,fakeaSauna, thona<OOldipintho 
Pool, and ca!<h _,. nys OD tho rooftDp. . 

The~ is OD tho Grecnl.ine, a short ride 1,oSuffolk, and 
a1,o l>lfm 24 iiour eoocierge ...-. va1et porting _-, "'· ~ 
lilnry. Mo>einaowtoClliofsmmnatbn,m-make•ra<ffl!lim 
fer Fall SO)'OO can atjoytho smmna knawm& )'00,won\ ba'(" to 
go through tho fall panic r..- housing in 11ostoo. 

'1,l II 3 bedroom lwmry•aportmmll available fumisbcd er 
unlbrnisbed. Moddopmdaily. Pleuecallforfreebroc:lwreand 
oppc,illlmml. U.1-'Trl 
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The YearOfThe Woman 
~uffolk's big three student _activities are headed_ by women this year 

87 LornalM.X.Pumr 
IOllMALSTAfl' 

Pomp and circumstaDcc bu 
runa out the Cius or '93 and 
Suffolk University is now wel
comln& lhcClauof'97. There 

will be I loc of new faces, and 
with new faces, there will be 1 
101 of new ideas. The beaio
nin&of every ycaril\llcperfcct 
time to make chan&CI that will 
list throughout the year. 

Onc lhinglhatwill bediffer• 
entfrocnthe1992-93acadernic 
yearislha1lhrccwomcn. MKh· 
ellc McGinn. Kelly Lyn n 
Cl\use and Candi Tuplio. will 
be holding the three ·1op stu
dent accutivc seats, as op
posed to last year when lhrcc 
men, Rocco Ciccarello, Kurt 
Collett and Javier Pagan, were 
in the top positions. 

fo~ Journal. McGinn said tht 
most im port ant thing she 
JcamcdwbilcamemberofSGA 
wuhowto woritinagroupllJMI 
how 10 exprcu her feelings for 
an iuuc. 

Miche lle McGl nn o f 
Braintree. 1 &e.nior in lhc fall . 
was 1wom in as president of 
the Student Government Asso
ciation(SGA)oa May 10, 1993. 
Mc0iM WU I two-year VCl• 

~ of SGA before she won 
the top p05t.. Last year she was 
SGA treuurtt. 
_ Thero~of lhi1ori~tion 
u to ~PfKnl the. full -lime un
dergn1duate 1tudcnlS on issues 
that affoct students academi
cally and financially . 

Accotdingto lln April 7 Suf-

The~plc'sChoiceLcad-
ership Awards held on May 
10 prcscn1cd an opportunity 
for Suffolk UniveBity' s stu• 
dent Jcadc.n to be recognized 
and applauded for their ef
forts lluoughout the J 993· 
1994 school year. The.SIU· 
dent.Govc:mmcntAssocillion 
(SOA) was the big winner 
withduceawanls. 

lbeCriminologyClubw11 
alJoabig wjnnc:r,taking home 
two1wardl. 1twonthepresti· 
gious Outst11nding Organiza
tion or the Year award and 
Robert Topitt.tr, the club'• 
advisor, won u F1cully Ad· 
visorortheYcar. 

• In the categories or Senior 
c ofthc: Ycarand Unsun1 Hcro 

of the Year there were tw0 

winners each. For Senior of 
the Year, Rocco Ciccarello, 
~ or SGA. and Gina 
Ciari.mitam.vicc-presidcn!Of 
Program C.Ouocil, toOk home 
doe ho ..... 

Unsung Hero of the Y~ 
recipients were Kathy Boyd 

One of 1he main things 
McGinn has 11CCOmplishcd and 
hopes 10 continue doing is 
dnllwing more women lO be
come involved in SGA. "Gov• 
cmmcnt isn'11 plac.e too invit• 
ing to women," she said, but 
feels her welcome: will entice 
Olhet women lO become in
volved. 

As: 1 woman, she feels she 
will give I.he position I fresh 
perspective. She expressed 
emhusium about I.be coming 
year 1nd said she Is er.cited 
about the cooperative spirit al• 

treasurer or the Council Of 

Donna Schmidt. Dircc1or 
or S1udent Activi1ies, was 
named Outstanding Ad.min• 
is1111oroftheYear.Outstand· 
ing_ Faculty Member of tho 
Year WU .Jct.nDc Dodge, I 

pan-time instructor in the 
Math Dcpanmcnt 

Frahman oltbc Year WU 
AndrtaRwnpf,cxecutiveedi• 
tor of the Suffolk Journal. 

SGA mel'nbcrs Erika 
Christenson, President of tbe 
sophomore clul· and Micb
clleMcGinn, JuniorOmrq>
rescntstivc, won Sophomore 
ofthc:Ycar udJuniorolthe 
Year, rcl)iccdvcly1 

Named H ·ij1111tandin1 
Maleu!'IFanlle~wcrc 
basketball pl1yen Dave 
Mi.cDougall and Johanna 
McOourty. MacO011g1ll 
acored over 1,000 p:>iritl for 
the men', basketball team. 
while McGourty averaged 
12.7 rebounds per pme. 

ready gaining momentum 
amongtheorsanlzations. "lt'1 
amazing bow m'uch everyooc 
waots to work lOgethu as 1 

group. I haven't eJtpericnced 
this much enthusiasm in 1 

while."&hesaid. -
Kelly Lynn Chasse from 

BcaconHill1seniorinthefall, 
was sworn in u president of 
Council of Praidents (COP). 
This organization's goal is to 
ensure &OUOd communication 
AlDOoa Ill upccu or the Uni• 
versity IS they affect studcat 
organizations. 

Chasse beta.me invol'vl:d in 
COP tut year through the 
Criminology Club, of which 
she is• member. She is also 

~communicatewithr.acbothcr 

: . =oti!::' .:=;=r. 

hard at WOR prcparina for the 
coming year. "All the cr.ccu• 
tive members of COP are pee-
paring for the fall," she said. 

One of their goals this sum• 
mu,1hcsaid.i110011an.iz.cthc 
annual COP cvcnl so that it can 
be held in the fall and not in the 
spring, when it has previously 
been held. 

She is also imprcucd and 
mcour1ged by the motivation 
to communicate between 
McGinn, 1\iplin and heBClf. 
"'Everybody l11t year was 
arcat," she said. '"'but this year 
is goina to be different. be· 
cau.se women hive diffcmit 
perspectives." 

Sbcwdthltwomcnareable 

vllion they arc able to won: 
togcthcrua group. 

Chane tranJferrcd to Suf
folk u a j\lnior. u did Candi 
Tuplin, 1wom in u pm:idcn1 
or Program Council (PC). 
Cbassetransf"errcdfromBristol 
Co mmu nity Coll ege i nd 
1\iplio from Bunker Hill Com-
munity C.OUcgc.. 

The 1oaI of PC is 10 offi
cially coordinate and plan di
verse, social, educational aod 
cultural events for the Suffolk 
community. 

Tuplin, from Evcrctt, wu 
secretary or PC last year. " It 
was the first time ever that a 
transfer student wu able to 
move into an c:Jtccutive posi• 
tion so fast." she said. 

"Last year WU I great year, 
bu1 next year we're going to 
make it an even bcuer one," 
Tuplin said. "I've been work
ing with Michelle Mc01nn on 
budgeting nellt year' s PC 
events, so that 1993-94 will be 
tbe~1yearSuffolkhasllad." 

The common theme that 
rings loud and clear among the 
three women i1 "'Working u; 
gethcr, and wanting to." 

Summer 
Place 
by Elevator. 

N9 ~ 1o bumpa de. No buslc. Just a si_mplc ride up 
tho clemor 1o your QW1! rooftop pool ow:rlool:iog Back Boy. 
Work it-GUI in thofkolth Club, 1w a Sauna, then• cool dip in tho 
Pool, end calcb IIOIDC rays on the rooftop .. 

The~ is on tho Gtecn Linc, a short ride 1o Suff~lk. end 
also olfcn 24 hour concierl': ,ervjcc, valet (lOOti!>g prl8C, & 
libnry. Mow: in now lo enjoy - fun, or make•~ 
for Fall so )'OU can cqjoy tho SUIIIIIIOr knowing you won\ ha~ 1o 
go dJn\u8h tho fall pmic for housing in Jlostoo. 

1,2 an bedroom'luxury oportments available fumishod or 
uofmnished. Model opendaily.,Pleuc call for Ii<,c brt>churc end 
~tmcnl 267-'>Trl ' / 
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WHIQIWAYDOWEGO? · Memborlol!Noy,lffl _...llon Slattkrow pcllclesandproc:eci.no,acadlmic""I 
lhe .,_ 1D thal - ~ - HaYlng -- 118119181 tralring ald,andaludonladiyltlound_. 
....,,,., ooch ~ ~ lo knowiedgoal>le in lhe uM'81Sity& """'<NOry new memborol lhe &Jllol 

Don't Live Iii An Ivory Tower 
Whlle. You're at Suffolk. 

Tower Above ·It All 
At The G~eenhouse Apartments. 

-1 , 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Luxury-~pdrtrnents 

In Back Bay 
offering: 

■ Rooftop Pool 
~ ■ Health Club 

. • Souna"s 
■ IJ:>rory 
■':24 hr: Malntenance 
■ ·cote 
■ Dr,icleoners 

. ■ florist 
■ Beauty Solon 
■ CorRental 
■ Market • 
• On-Sile Manag8rn81j\t 
■ On MBTA Green Line 

Model Apartment Open Dolly 
Col 247-6777. or 1 ·800-330--4020 
for free brochure & appointment. 
Reservations now being accepted for Foll. 
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wtecHWAYDOWEGO? - Membersofthlsyearsorienta~staffknow pollclesandprocedures,academlcraqulrennentstoreverymajor,fill8ncial 
the enwser to that exact question. Ha0ving attended several training ald,andstudentactivitlesandcampus0f98nlzatlons. l.1lsthelrjobtomake 
sesaions, each Orienlatlon leader ls knowledgeable In the ·universlty's sure every new member of the Suffolk corrvnunlty feels at home. 

Don·•t Live In An Ivory Tower 
While You're at Suffolk. 

Tower Above It All 
At The ~reenhouse Apartments. 

l , 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Luxury Apartments 

in Back Bay 
offering: 

■ Rooftop Pool 
" ■• Health Club 

• Saunos 
■• LJbrory 
■'. 24 hr. Maintenance 
■ ·cote 
■ Drycleoners 
■ J;lorlst 
■ Beauty Salon 
■ Cor Rentol 
I! Morket 
■ On-Site Monogement 
■ On MBTA Green Line 

Model Aportment Open Dally 
can U7-6777 or 1-800-330-..020 
for free brochure & appointment. 
Reservations now being accepted for Fall. 
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Archer Fellows 
return from Czech 
Republic 
■ AROIER 

Continued from page I 

members of political parties, dclegalCs of 
politi,cal movements, his1orians, and stu• 
dents to discuss the recent history of the 
nation as 'wCU as the future direction of the 
counuy. 

Anne Banleu. senior, attended the study 
1our las1 year as well as this year. Barden 
srn1ed that there were many changes in the 
nation' s political and social arenas since last 
year's tour. 

According to Banlcu. the political scene 
has become much more sophj"sticai.cd. ··1 
noticed that lhe people arc tu ming inlo poli
ticians." said Bartlett. "It was hardcrtoget·a 
dircc1 answer from them." 

tudents also attended a num er o ciir
turul events such as opera and otlu:tw&tri
cal performances, including a pcrfonnancc 
of the Prugue Spring music festival. 

Other cullural events included 1 '"whole 
pig" festival, featuri ng traditiona.l Cuch 
dancing. Studenl5 also attended a wine tast• 
ing even1 in a Moravian wine cellar. 

Suffolk s1udenu were housed by sludenlS 
of Charlc:s University during their stay in 
Prague. In exchange, sixteen Czech SIU· 

dents from Charles 1Jniversi1y, PaJacky Uni
vc,rsi1y, Masaryk University ,and TheCi.ech 
Technical University in Prague (CVUT). 
will be visiting the U.S. for six -:vceb this 
summer. 

According 10 Robbins. MargueriLe Oen• 
nis, Dean ofE.nrollmcnt and Retention)dan-

. agemem began communication widl offi
cial, from Charles Univenity in January of 
1990, ahonly after the revolution. thus be· 
ginning I.he eu:hangc progmn. 

Robbins stated that. he arranged the fil'll 
study tour to Czechoslovakia in May of 
1991. 

In return for housiag of Suffolk students, 
Suffolk University agreed to waive tuidon 
for one Czech student to atLend classes at 
Suffolk. 

Sioce that time, the swdy tour bu been 
CJ.tended to include visiu to other rqioru: of 
the Cuch Republic including Olomuc and 
Bmo. Side lrips to Slovakia 11.0d a lhtec day 
stay in Paris were the moll recent additions 
tOtbetour. 

Tlic Suffolk Jaw!'"'I • Wodooollay, 1 ... 9, 199~ 

Where the Suffolk 'Hot Spots' are 
By Sarah Mc.Nupl 

JOURNAJ.CONTRIBUTOk 

Whethcritbegoodcatsor 
great music. Boston is lhe 
place to be for any college 
srudentscarchingou1fu.n and 
excitement. 

thing for everyone. 
Boston's Hard Rocle: Cafe. 

located in lhe South End. is a 
great time with its loud music 
and good food . The wa.lls arc 
pecked with rock mcmoni.bilia. 
There arc jackets, gold a1bums 
and guitars from such groups 
as Acrosmith, The .Rolling 
St0ncs, and Jimmy Page. 

big pink Cadillac over the door. 
Althou&h lhe drinks can run a 
bit steep, lhe atmosphcl'c a.lone 
iswort.blhclrip. • 

Although the bot spo15 of 
Boston vary greatly in lhcir 
atmosphere and wha1 they 
havetooffcr.thcreissome-

Fanueil Hall, nottwoblocb 
from campus, has so much to 
sc.c and do. Became it is a ma
jortouriststoptheM4fU1place 
attncU • wide variety of pcoplo: 

HOTSPOTS ... 
You can't miu it with the cx>0dnucd oo page 13 

By N.£. Eacobllr 
IOUllNALST'AfF 

Perhaps one of the best momenu in 
B-ra1ed horror mcfvics is when the In
credible Shrinking Man is fiahting for 
his life against a monstrous giant taran· 
wla usioa 9nly a pin as a sword. The 
new e.hibit at the Museum of Science 
gives people of all ages the chance lO 
experience this kind of thrilling act.ion. 

The Backyard Monstcn: Giant Ro
botic Insects exhibit. which began May 

~:: ;~~~tisw:°S: 
up so thll l bo~ adults and children 

----.rujh~dthcimca 
Upon cnttrin, this exhibi1, a person 

will surdy not misJ lhc way in which it 
is set up. A huge wooden fence runs 
a1ong all the walls and is lined with 
giant flowers to give it that "you arc 
there"fceling. 

.-our-A 11 ,,_ 
anlmatad 8001pion. one cl many ln1aractiYI - al tho i;....,, oi 
Sciera. 

Both adults and kids will find some
thing of intcrcSt to them while touring 
the special boards where insects rang
ing from buncrflics to wasps arc 
mounted. lfthisis not satisfying enough 
for thckids,lhereart various interac• 
Live learning stations set up around the 
exhibit. 

Wh'cther ii is assembling an over
sized wooden ant or making a robotic 

spider wall::, everyone can &et in oo the 
fun. . 

One of more inl.Cl'eSting exhibits on 
display istbe tbrcefootaoA&eetionof 
a parasaJ ant colooy. Othcrwiac known 
u leaf cutter ants, lhcsetinyiDICCtl 
haveticeoknowntostripanoaktrecof 
all its leaves in one night. .,. 

Thebiggestallnctions.hoWever,are 
the giant robotic bugs thanttlvcs. Com
plctt with sound effects of chirping 
birds and ■ Lwn,mOWcr i-n the t.:t-

Fabulous J>tiit-=--. 

ground.youmigbtfcellikeyouareonc 
of the acton ip "'Hooey, I Sbrunk ~ 

IG~~i h all of the .,,:igs;,1ie the 
~swingillgitstailtothcallack• 
ing unicom beetle, m bound 10 ma.le:& 
pe<?P&e aJ■d · they are not three incht:s 
1111. none of them can stand up to lhc 
~ den of the black widow spider. 

BUGS. 
oontirw.acdonpqe7 

Ae~mith still on a permanent vacation 
BJ Pill Jbetr Maybe it WU I bad day each day Ibey 
JOllaNALS'TAff' ro:::orded this. It's not that it 1acb any 

stronasonas.it'sjmt ·tbatitlacbtbc 
Auos111illt-"Gct A Grip" Most power of pm-ious rdeaS(a. 

people would get this album just be- Some of the few llJOO& incb in
cause it's Ac:rosmitb. Some may ac- clode "l..ivin' Oo The E.dge." "'Flcah," 
quireitbccaUJCofthchypesunouod- ''Cryin," and "Amuina" (which bu 
ing this I.al.ell effort by Bost0n's b■d Don HcnJey providia& blcq.roand 
boys. "Let the buyer beware" is the .. vcall). 
advice that should be tafen. Tbe air-bruabcd canine 00 the COW 

This is POl the same Aeroamith. udder W&I I aice'IQPCh. 1!ol it doela't . 

save the momenrum carried oul b 
"Pump." "Oet A Grip" is just ■ cue 
lhepip. ' 
~"Do You Need Some 

If you thiak this band bu a strang 
oame.yououa,bttosectbcoovcrof · 
album. Tbil ii • mui-si.Qale•rel 
from thar detu album "'Mindbomb 

IJ·lwm M. 'Xomti 
" ~STAPF , 

Wilh the ~now UJl90 ua. lhe 
dcdlioootwllll movie to ICC becomes. 
~Y~•DCU!y,Omo

,tk:Ja~ .m bei..na rdmucd in a 
dncmor;ichpcriod. 1 .i 

--~..:.:1!::r-=-
~------William B■ldwin andTom Baeaacr, is 
aboutvoyeurismaad dlciaaipopeopk 
find when•~ on other peoplo. 

aire' Who OWDI IP: ~ buildin& 
wired with vidcocamcru so

0

becao1py 
OD his tenants. Stone stan u a book .... 

editor who befriends Baldwin. and 
watches the

0

tmaat1 in fascination until 
'She;comestooclosc tothepeoplesbeis 
viewing. What is left 10 the movie is 
steamy sex scenes and unwarranted 
murders,whK:hk:avCStbevicwenwon-
dciing what lho.ftlm is abouL . 
· Sy!velter StaUODC mums lO the bil 
scrt:en in "Oiffhaagcr,"which wu~ 
leased in tate.-M■y. T6c: film~' which 
cost over $70 million to matt. ia about 
a man (Stallo~) who tries lO CalCh a .. •:-~ 
group ofboltlipaking lhieves acrosa· 
the Cokddo Rockies. Janine Turner ;. 
c~stars.as a helicopter pilot and 
Stallone's&irlfricod. 

1 

Steven Spielberg's "Juruaic Park" 
is destined to be ooe of lhc summer's 
biggest hill. Starrini Laura Dern, 
"'Junusic Park" is about di.nosaun, 
which were cloned for a prehistoric 
amusement park, that cause havoc in 
theci1y. 

After the film is rcleucd, the 9000-
pound mccharucal dinou.1111 med mJ.r. 
i.ogtbeahootinaoftbcmoviewiUbo
come the 1alell attractioa at Univau.1 
S01diosinflorida. 

MOVIP3 
concioued oa oaae 7 



·Law scllool office vandame(tin anti-gay incident 
■ VANOALIID typical or SaUoit. . ,1 lady ,o u an edu~tioaal in1titu- . Lleutcout JohnP11litiilloor 1;11c 

~flcmptp I .,. • Tia• ••1:110 Ill (~~- "Thi , _. tioo." Suffolk Police 1tated lhat lhl1 WH • 
wu not touched. bomop\i.obic vud11i1m It obvi- Wu100 drew up the mui,oran- an itolated incident. It was bis 
..i1 Wu--. tr:avcliaa ia Japan, _.._. . ~J~1 •~, typi~..,ol Su!!,o~ The d1:1m ~fore be had cvca Wormed belief lbauhi1 w11 Ole only ioc:i-

::,~~~~==.:.: ·~=::;~ri~=1~:aik~·:.~!~~~;u~![~~j;:·~ ~.~f1~~~!':~!1:!:',r~ 
to tlic law commaoity cxpreuioa -~evcttbc!~.•. bec■uae 1~c~b~tclU1 pu~tiDI up the mcmoraodu..m ap.d cou ld be opened at any time , 
bi, di1may. Lq the memo be· ac- ~1ol~c 111oto.oded to 1ot1m1d_atc, than took the report or the incident P■ali■rulo said that for now the 
koowledaea lbat the behavior ii not 11 must be confronted, and parucu- from W1uon. cue wH closed. '--

The Suffolk Jo~ 
S~olk University's best 
source for news-and 
information 

Look for us each 
W~yduring 
.the school year 

ThcSllffolll•I- • :,V~y,J-.9,~993 

Action and intrigue heat up ·sununer movi~ cools-some scree~ 
■ MOVlES 

· Cootinucd from page 5 

Over 1000 "JWU1ic Patt .. 
produc:u:, inchuiiq dinouur 
CU fruil:.Saacb and a "Ju.ru
sk Put" electric toothbruab 
have already beaun to hit the 
st9ra in 1dvanceofthefilm'1 
~lease. 

Arnold Schwattcnc11cr 
stars in '1...ut Action Hero," 
the story of a movie hero who 
rcaliza he is not immortal 
when a young fan (Austin 
O'Brien) shows up in one of 
his films. 

In "Guilty As Sin," Rebecca 
DcMomay sws an attorney 

who defcadl a manipulative 
man (Don Johnson) who ia ac
cused of killina hit wire. The 
pair fall in '°vc and a plot 
filled with IUlpen&e and in
tripe keep the viewers glued 
totbel(!ff.lell. • 

Sean Connery and Wesley 
Snipes team up in July's "Ris-. 
Ula Su.n,"which wu bued on 
MichadCrichton'1 best-seller. 
The i-,jr ponray deteciives 
whoueinvati1alin1themur
dcrof a prostitute wbo1e body 
wu found iotheboardtoom of 
a Japanese Corporstion. 

Controversy surrounding 
possible Japan-buhing in the 
film caused Phillip Kaufman, 

Aerosmith's on pennanent vacation 
■ AEROSMlffl 

Continu«t from page .S 

(Rod Hodges, Joe Cabral, Wil
lie Pankcr, OCfek Huston, and 
J, Rene Coman) does a suc

withthrt.eversionsohhesina)e otUfuljob of entertaining ooe 
"Do You Nocd Some? .. and withasowxlheavilyinflueoced 
1wo other singles, "Prepare by Mexican and Cajun flavor, . 
Yoursdrl"and .. BarryWhile's Relax and lisu:n . Jimmy 
Hell." BuffclistheCJ:ecutiveproduccr 

What more can be said ex- on thiJ album and you 'll be 
ceptlhatthisisa bandtowatcb. abletocalcbthisact aloogwith 
The sound.I off of .. Do You Jimmy Buffet at Great Woods 
Need Somer' are impressive. • astbeClwncleonCaravanTour 
"PrepnreYoursclr!'' is asttt,ng makes its stop on September 
track. while "Barry White's 2nd. 3rd. and 4th. 
Hell" is all right. Be the judge A few o£.thc song.s are in 

by ~=~'s'::!~~~:~~ Spanish bul do notruJlg to lake 

6rPakistans"Do)'OOlitcrap? :t~~t:n t~ei;~;,1si::: 
Listen to this! It 's a collection sound. • 
offourteentrlebthatkecpyou Jlml Bt.ndrtx-~ Uhi-:o=~~-::::.c;/:e w::a.: ma~ Expericnc~" You' ll be 

a new Kt with a new angle. .::=. ':'en ~;:~au.;;:•; ou~:::~:i::n:::~= Hmdrixfan.MCARrmrds has 
outdone ilSelf wit!t this latcSt 

get psyched to call the FCC. 
None ofthcll'Kks sound alikc 
and all t n: worth listcn.i.11& to. 
The best U11cks include .,Van 
Full OfPakistans."''I'hePlant," 
"Monkey Off My Back," and 
··ssSouth." 

The l&Ull)U-'Tbe Jgua
nas .. This is a very nice piece of 
work. This five piece outfi1 

"'""' ouslyn!JeuedbyJimi Hc:odrix. 
The mini-biopphy tha1 is 

included iJ an additional ~ 
nus.giving the btckground of 
eachtnk:k aswellua liale 
background on this icon oftbc 
late '60'1. Once you get a hold 
ofthisID,tumon,IUDCin,but 
don't drbp OUL 

Bugs Invade Hub Museum 
■ p~GS 

Continued [rom page 5 

Housed in a broken ovcr
tumedflowerwt,thisoversii.cd 
arachnid creeps slowly IOWarfl 
its hclplc:ssvK:tim. The fly actu
tllyJ,cgins to tremble in tc:nor 
u thespida1ppn,1Cheswithits 
piochtn movina in the dark. 

If a person does not die or 
fright fl"Offl viewina the iobot 
insccts,he/shesbouldbesun:to 
cbed:outthclnsec:tarium. This 
wuqudy ...... gift shop bu 
somethiog for everyone from 
T-dtirts to slllffcd animt1s to 
jewelry, Ill in keeping with. the 
insect theme. .. 

For anyone wistung to learn 

mcm: about the wide wodd of 
entomology and Hollywood, 
thercisashortlS-n,wutefilm 
entitled ,...Hollywood "Bugs" 
FtctorFw:tioa." 

Advanced tickets for Bac.k
ytrd Monsws{Oiant Robotic 
lnsccUmaybcrcsaw.d.butaie 
not required.. Admission to the 
event is: adults, $7; chiJd«n 
(ages3-l4)andseniorcitiza11 .. 
(ages 6.5 and up), $5. 

The edtibit will be open 
Monday through Thwsday, 9 
'Lm. lO .5 p.m; Fridaytbroug! 
Sunday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. To 
purchase tickets by phone or for 
moreinfdrmationonthisorany 
other exhibit. call the MIJlCU.ffl 
ofSciencett 732-2500.• 

the dim:tor of the film, to or- iD BoMoo, Cruise ponny1 an 
dcr a n:write or the film. to attorney who taka • job It a 
tooc-downthescript, muchto Mcmphillawfi~andclia,cov
Cric.bton'1 diuapproval. . en that he bu coMCCtionl to 

In July'• " In the Unc of tbcmobuueaultofthep01i-
Fin:,"ClintEutwood1staisu tlOCI. ' " 
aSectt:tScl'Yic:caacntwhob&- 1n '"The Pu&itiY " which 
cornea obse11ed with protect- will be "rcleued in Auaust, 
ing a 5ct!liou1 Prcaidcnt &om Harmon Ford stanuan in.no
• psychotic man {John CCJ'lt man who was convicted 
Malkovich). Eastwood is ex- of killina his wife. Ford es
pcctt.d to help draw • lot of capca from prison in an at~ 
movic-goen to this CJ.citing temp1tofindthcTCalkillcr,lhc 
thri.llu. one-armed man. 

Tom Cruise IW'S as an am- Ford i1 evcnwally tracked 
bitious,youngHarvardgradu- down by a pol.ice detective 
ate in '"The Ftrm," which was O'ommy Lee Jonca) before he 
basedonJohnGrisham'sbest· Jell to the real killer in the 
selling novel. Panially filmed film , which is bued on• 60s 

television seriea of the same 
tillc. 

1'bc Man Without• Face". 
matks tbc dircctoriafdcbut of 
Md Gihloo, who al.to 1W1 in 
the flick. Oibloe portrays • 
rcclusewboaer.cewudidi1-
um:f in an accidcnL Giblon 
bcfri°cnds I young boy (Nick 
Sllhl) who is lookin& for 1 
fatherfiaurc. 

This is just a wnpling of 
10mc of the top name acton 
and actrcue1 who arc swrina 
in summer flicks. Tbc four 
dou:n films to be rclcued are 
boundtomakcthisaninterest
ing and exciting 1ummer. 

WHERE YOUR- •(L., Ill allor , , AMe kwTl, Tam,yBelmonlo, MMaSlioo,ondMoryamRllgolla _ __ ■ 

tho&.t&AnchPob<Mi!JghlwlaloPIOdepl-a-.'- -

A Message From The Director ofJinll'lcialAkf 

OnbeNlfofalofuslntheOfliceolRnancialAld.welcometoSuffo•Un~W•lookfor-,f 
to W"Ol"kirc with you OYff the com1n, years. 

The OffiuofAnanoal Aid Is located on the 8th floor of the Sawyer Buildiirc. Wnle dusesare 
In ISliondu,_. the fd and sprircsernesttr, the office ls open Mondaythrou&h frlcb.yfrom &:◄S 
a.m. to 7-IYJ p.m. When_dasses are not'ln ~ ~ ~ce classes at ◄ :-◄ S' p.m. 

If )'OU~ 1 N'llnOII aid ~eopier(. the followina lnfonNcion skould proYe helpful 

I . ~ read al Information sent to you from the Aid Ofl'ici 

2. Work Swdyrecipients will be .-.tan information pad:ec:avcr the A1mmcr0Winirc ~ 
..,.icWnsand~ Youwtlreceivewisunc:1wfthloa.fqa)obonampus10don'twa<ry 
obo<,tfindircajob. · 

---._;..-' 

3. Bebre fedn aid an be posted to )'OU' tJJldon account. you mun submit )'OUr Student Aid 
R.epon.(SAR) to the Aid Office. The SAA was sent to you by thefedcnl pnxessorand Is printed 

onre-ipaper. 

◄. Gee: into the habit of r-eadifwthe SullJolk joumal! We frequendy run Important: 9\nounc:ements --,pedal Khoi&ntlp• "'-

s. On a rteubrbuis. check the Aid OIRc:1 bulletin board which is located across from the tleomon 
on the 8th floor of Sawyer. Outside scholarship notices are obn posted ihtr-L 

6. Don'c hesitate to coract the Aid Ofrice w:th" questions or concerns. We can be reached by 
phone It 57)-8,◄ JO. 

&.;o,,theOrienmion. W,~brwardto~)'OU inthefal 
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Editorials I 
Working for living roo~ 

Alt« monthl of pn>paala, ~ Md aqotiatiou, lhe 
Soadeae~A.ltoc:iatiQG.--ablclO~IDCW 
~ aaadml louqc in the Sawja' BmJdiD&, At some · 
pointdwtqtheawnmcrbrmk. tbelocbnoatbefc,,anhdoorol 
SaW)'U' will be ranoved aad replaced by the new Jounce. 

Afterlbefomcr smokina room oe the fouRb OoorofSawyu 
wucoavatcd1c,1pdll,testudeotlou.ngeby1jointdfonofthc 
MBA Allociatioa aad the School ol Mam,gc:mcot, the under
.,... were Wt with oo lounaeapac:e in thccalire buiLdina-

Thc ICCOlllp&hmea& of tbl: &tudcot JOvemmea1 11 oo unall 
~ SOA reprelalWives Vdi Newberry, clall ol 1993, 

::.::..-::;.=l:::.::.~f:.= ~ 
altboup new office a.ad clawrom qac,c ll despenldy necdc:d 
lhroq.bout the WUvcnity. 

Thcaewlowicciltatimooyrol!har.bardwortaaddecticatioo 
oltheSIUdeoll cao l0COalPlish when tbcycomnut tbcmldva to 
defined ph and achievablemds. Oo limoa• wcckl~ buis cbe 
RUdeat ,ov,c,mme:nc ma.ta meuurabie achicvcmmu in the 
4',lllllJ ol life and ICUdeDt lefflCCI at the Wlivasity, but tbcsc 
~ are not a ttadily visible.a a new lou.Qgc. 

we tbolllUwnitJ" lootirt.a to apuc1 die ICllool by movina tbelow-~--... --u,d otJlcr ..... arpm.udoat showd be workina IO ICCW'C more 
spacefor .... lCCivilica. 

TIie IIIMlcal pcmmett abould bqin wort IO acquire more 
specc: for lbldmtl today uid aec:we 1pace which will become 

Letters 

Cheering Ooh thanks SGA for support 
availabkilatbofuture:OocethelawlCboolncaratheDonahuc This letter ii Iona ovaduc. stirred up!Thanu, Lou! represmtl Suffolk across New 
and ~ Builditlp. there will be more tbaa 120,COO square The Cheaml-Club would like Suffolk 1poru go virtually Englaod and otba pans r:A the 
feet ol apace open for cxplftlioa co the 4ndcrgndullel. ~ thank the Swdent Govern• unnotioed1tSWfolk. Toe&eith- country. They proudly wear the 

lfthe ltUdclllfOV~all.bcgio.lworkoow,tbentheywillbe mcntAlloclltionfor~1up- lctes wort. so hard year rowxt · Suffolknameontheiruoifonns. 
preptred for the growth of the u.nivtnity and tbc needs oftbe P.()rt ofltbleticlby lheirlllm- and deserve the school', sup- We'dlilr.etosce everyOocchccr 
lludcau UI the futwe. ~ ~"\ dance of home bukecball and port. We lhank SQA in their tbemon11theirgameslikeSGA 

QP(ll'E.O'.f'l!lt£~ 

· "Let us anbarlnmlo ciOIIIDy." 

-Aqw,,eby 'l'homaM.moa.k, cllusof l99J. 
ina,rporoud lttl.o Lou Gremwald.'a. class of 1993, 
COfflltltnCtmff ~ on May JO. J99J. 

hqcby aamea. supportandbopethcyoominuc did. 

-~~~:~~~: =::=:;o-;t ~ °! ~i::::, Sodazw, azwJ all th! 

~~~=~ justabouttbconlysroupthat mcmbenoftheOloeriqOub 

li<ularly Lou Gn:,eowold - " Koresh-Cluist comparison oft'~ve 
~ lamc:I WU Ver/ c:ncow'l.4· 
lftl, Deina I COfflfflUl.er ICbool 
·on1y I few 1Wdcnll are able to 

bn.1Wlybe11 Rodney King WU• 

ranted the us.ed violeocc u a 
Th.is leuer ii in mponte 10 

I.be ankle btJc:d, •Don't Be 
Quick To Coodt:nui Km:sh .• 
lbcrel11cleardi1tlncdon be-Involvement~ college :;thl';: = ~Al= 

w:ilh duriQ& .:bool, IO it was tween Cbri1tiaDiiy and reli-

means or eo11tr0I. 
Compari.na Chri11 10 these 

polioemH and ~&b viG 
e&lli.n& Mani.n Luther KiDg Ir. 
aBlacli:Pt.Atber. lti1truetbat 

Suffolk University ll whaca persoo makcl ofiL A pcnoncan 
1rca1 Suffolk u !JU aoochtt &tq> emoute to 10mc big c:orporate 
cam:r. Oriheycaocryrotakepanintheopport11nities,eot mt:ff.ly 
acadcrnk, lhat Suffolk tricl lo provide its students. --

II ll wdentandab~ why many studenu only 11tcod their 
clusa 11 Suffolk and lhcn Jcavc. ~rbaps time conwaint1, 
family oblil91ion1 and even lack of intercsl fuel tlus pbenom-

Dioeco 1eelhem sa co pmcs oo giOU& ruaticism. A compari-

tbeirfMetimc. ~~c:!:=~== 
Being dole co the lllhlects. euenti1b of Cwistiu.hy. A 

wcknowhowappreciltivctbcy cleardisbactioo can be fO!Jnd 
WCAI co have their peen root btLWeeD David K.oruh and 
them on. Even one extn voice 
in the crowd wu a uancndous 

coon. help. Lou Greenwald was truly 

Cbri1tif10meor0vi11•, won1s 
atereviewed.Christuidth1t1 
good lfU bean &ood rnih ud 
1bad li'tebcars NdliuiLChrist 
aevu proclaimed I.be use or 
violence ID .hl, ieacbiu&•• Boch 
Koresh1Adtbepoliccrnenthat 

we mi&St know more aboutdif• 
rernt religions. but before 
makioa auch comparilOGI and 
$1.& temepll it 11 eueotial that 
we all do our homewo~ IO 

delineate between the tn.ie ba
sic principles or Chrbduity. 
which is love forooe another. 
and ~ligfou1 f1natici1m. 

MOC'e. than most schools. Suffolk has 11tudcnt body thll not insuumenW in his auendance 

on1y l1lends el.uses on a full-time basis but abo worts a great of I.be games. He would cheer 
?""un,!_~.:- . Comblningthetwoisolten~blylOUgh,ifnot D00-$10p, Id the fans into it. 
.-- K. 1ndeVCBgosofarudreuins 

Siped. 
Dina A. Catouero 

11 mighl cake timelO&duscdtolbenewdemands dwcolleg~ up u a cow ao Id the crowd 

p.itl forth. ..M1ybe I.be student wanu co get actustomed ,o-thc' ,-----------------------
school for• semeaca- bcfOR: ~pin& in with both feet. 

It ii easy. however, io rau iBCo lbe trap of ,oina aoclasses at 
Swfolk IDd than jutt Jcavin,. Witbou1.aome kind or involve
lllCIII, • lcudent win 100n feel disusocialcd from Suffolk. The 
bell way to meet people 11 Suffolk ll lhrougb clubl ud organi
zatiom.. Unlike claues, where people only coanecton a limilcd 
buu, mcetin&& allow more penona1 c:ornmu.aicarion between 
variow peopk. 'T'beft. lte m.any clubs a.ad ~ It 
Suffolk to join, l\nlffll from fracanities and sororities IO clubs 
buod on culbft and ethnicity. 

Thilllnottouytblt11NdenJ.lhouldjoi.aeveryorpaiz.atioo 
orcllabudqkctbi&lherlWdiea. Aatudiena'11fudica:m111ttlb 
prcfereacc before any IOcial ICtivilies. 

lf a person does get involved, be/she should pick clubl and 
orpnizacioruican.fully. Muesuretocbock andsceU'Lherella 

. time commitment involved when joining the Jl"OUP, 
A IUtdcnt might au.cod Suffolk but if belahe does not get 

illvohed whit will the IWdeBc gain, besides academic leamilla, 
from bil,1acr' collcae experience? 

C.olllp ilhou1d mean more dwl that. . ,,, . ·~ ~ 

The Suffolk Journal 
'!!J fM shuimu, far tk n::tmu, .MU l9.J6 

Asldreaa .. p1. Eaccw..:f.dib' 

~Saow.Ncwtf..diior 
Karm M. y-,_ ~ Bdillal' 

OirilOI-.Spona&ilOI' 
Y. Ootdoa0-1Il.Specia16dilor 

TISA.l'IIOIO&dnor 
N.E.&cooar,0.fP,,Y f.dia 

K.c:rinLo.budi.M.ull,paa;Ed.illOr 

Micadc.M--., ,.,,._ Ne ... &lilm
TISA. Allt. LifACykBdiD' 
TBA. AIIL Spora £dlD 
TBA.,.._l'IIOID6dilllr 

TBA.Ala:Spcdal!diD' 
OaryZc:ro&a,Ad-uiqW-.,.. 

Or. Ocnald~..SDf~Plriu.Advbcn 

n,~1--.11,.,__,_...,..,,$idoaU""-'l11-hl,•""'--llftlws.,,AJ.,._,.~._s./llllt 
---'17wfllrltlwWu~llf-,wU1,,CW--:,....tr-'"""-'•....__.-,.aJ ......... n......., 
WIWI..J.......,IIIINS..,.-'--'-•1'--11/'w"'-t..Jl#/lfll/tlw.s..,wl-.,__N._,.....,._ 
llf$,,/loljU"'-"'1,.dtu~1-,Ln,Siif"olhwlflll..,..,~.,.,__,~Jw•J',..__ -..,,..._,,._Wrlllr)',-llriu_...,,.,_~A~ttrJ"ll/*~,_.,,,..,.._.,.,., 
........ ~U.IW~-,,olk'Jl,,..W,,.,..r,rqw1l • . 
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Who's Really 
Losing Focus 

Only. four years to go 
========;,. ==,,. De:a't.ud.demand.demand. You' reJl9ying 

Mary A. D1Afba for this education. And even if you're not 

I v.-oke up the other mof'Bina and ~ plyiq. for il. aomeone ~ about you enough 

After the l1w KhOBI com
mencement bid concluded, 
a small aroup of reporten 
g1tbered on the third n Oor 
p1vidon for a make 1hift 
new1cooference wilhCom
merce Secretary Ronald 
Brown. 

Hastily org1Blzed by lbe 
Suffolk public relatiot11 de
panment, overwhelmed by 
the media attention they 
1ami1bed by Brow11 '1 1p
pearanceatSuffolk'1 aradu
ation, Ibey cordoned off a 
section of the ptvillon , 
block.Ina 1evenl familiea 
i nd 1ue111 path , forcina 
theia:..to take utended uh 

leased in 1dvance the con
tents of bis 1peecb which 
blutedTexu billionaire H. 
Ross Perot for criticizing the 
Nonh American Free Trade 
Aaree.meot. 

IOCDCtbiogveryscary. l'mitcBioruicol- 10i:-ydoryou.~11beyourpuem1, tbe 
lep.. Nowtoyou,this maynocbesofria,blc:ni.oa. l~citydub, tbepcoplewbo1po1110tscbolu• 
AJJthinklboucit J'm~l1tbeeml~atimc slup1udp&Bt1,oreventhe1t11eaovemment. 
whal I had ra~ibilities, although not many. Get ~ moocy'1 worth OUI of thi1 ICbool 
11'1 a time whal I could be an adult but Bllt in the because ll COlll ~lotto 10 ~~you ahould 
adult WOfking wortd. lt'a college care about how your money 11 being spenL 

So today I write this colunin ~ 1 aupposcdly 'fh:Cbelt waycodothi1lsco ~li~everythina 
wise senior to you, the incomins freshman. OB this campu1, the uudeot acuvmea, the au~ 
You're I penon who ii coming to Suffolk port~,andevenyourprofeuorundadvt· 
University co experience one of che greatest son. They re here for a reason. 
ti.mes of your life. You m.1y DOI thinktbatoow Complain if you don't like wbal'1 goina on 
but, tooling blck 00 it, 1 wish I COQJd do it all azwJmak.esureyou' re11ti.1ftedwithanswcrund 
again. rr:uou. UDO~ 1peab up, then no one will 

I uk you co read my wordswitb anopeu mind wodc CO eta.nae IL . 
and,hopd'ully, lwillg:iveyousomeadvicethat ~lftally,kaveyourmarkoothillChoolMake 
will make you, time here 11 Suffolk the best that sure people know who you are. Eich and eYaY 
ii c.n possibly be. ooe of. you ~t walks into this ~I bu 

Todly,uyou&it inC WahbTbeatre,youare somethi.na speaa~ about you. Show It~~ 
J ljft,lt' ~ pn:,blbly feeling three thi.np. T'iffld, because Suffolk comm~IY ~UK DOl only will !t 

• I you blvcri't IOI. up this early in mooths, ID- bojldit _them, but ll will bcndit you~ DOB t 

But even after the 1onsue 
l11bi.n1 be aave Perot from 
the podium, whit w11 the 
questioning the preu put to 
him? It wu not about 
NAFTA , bis rebuttal of 
Perot '& 1ccusatioos, or how 
be felt 1bout receiving an 
honor1.ry law deare, from 
Suffolk Law School (like 
lbat would be ft!,Ore 111dul 

I.I • prlau ~ ooyed. becluse some cruy worn.an oo staae is ~ lfraid, because r:-' learn somechina from 
&HIil M'fll l1IU 1«llty ICtia& too perky IC S:00 in the momi.ng and both IUCCUI and faslu.re.. 
IU • -,,.OUM.I Ulf lu &.lipt.lyuncomfOftlbk.,becau.seyou'reO:Xre- Maybe~l.tunk~thi•~hok~nlla 

It wu amazina, the me• ally sure wba1 co expect. bu~ of dicbel; tluap you see lD • Nike 
dia cover11e that had con• /«.u a. qR'U too But remember .something, Suffolk Uoiver-~ But I write this column ~use I 

routes. 

versed upon little ole' Suf- ll-.c4 dnt·tM tri""" sityuwsomelhinsinyoucotceeptyouincolhis bavep,oe'throughmY,y~rsofeollcgc. It •the 
fo lk. There were reporter• 1ebool. Evenlhoushyoumaynocbavechebest finahtretcliforme. lean tchlngethepuLbut 
from the Bo11o n Globe, the .,,. ,,_r t""vi grades or the hi&hc:st SAT scores, you have you can cbanae the fuwre. 
Boston Her1ld , 1he Auocl• .,ftltA, ~ Gttf,. "'"6 tomething that thli univer1ily wanted: poten- :a'ou hive ~t ~t four of~ be.st ycan of 
ated Prell, ind Channell 4 """• iMp,ut, tial. You have the potentlal 'to get the bigbcal youtllfe ahead of you. ~ake ii an ex.pcrie_nc:e 
snd.56. There were photos• ,rades l!ld to be betcdthan'iyou ·Were in high dw you tndyour fellow classmata will CCUoY• 
rapbcn from ~II the new•- tchooL • ---~--~ I~ and Gel Goin&! You only hive four 
papers, free -lancers who than 1he one he received Sofromthemomemyou l ~im.oyou.rfirst yearuoao! 
wou ld try to sell thCir pie- from SL John's Univenity). class dochebestthatyoucan. One lousy grade 
tu~i'to"thorewlla'chosenot 'Nd;· the pre11 Qui'u.td ~YO:Uhltt.dacquinlflbjcctcaorui'n1n MaryA:D'Nbdis aJo11mal1'o/f..wml#rwtd 
to attend and camen men Brown on 1be' Clirl1on Olherwisewooderfulsrldej,oinc1•en,ge. 7dilorofik&OCOttY""6roo4 
fromthetelevi1lon1111ion1. admin111rauoo'1 ~mng re• '-"--'---'--'---=--'-'--,-=.,------'--------' 

Az,.J riaht smack In the pubHcanandfonnerReaaan the president i1 malo1ain- abou1 - While Ho1,11e 11aff foragrutma.nyohociety'1 

r.;;:\./i::£;;:.~:i~ i~:~::~f~:;:::°~•·;:~ l:::~~:~i::::::~;:!:1·~~ ;;J,~;:·f:~~~::£~: ;::t~~~£:::l~~:1!;:· 
Wbll hi d they alJ come economy, bealtb u re and roc;~~e these two iuue, •~:.:!ft~: graduation ii 1 ~~!~ i~bfye.:~:f; :~:~! 

for? Wu it for thedpr~ti- the deficjt. They wanted 10 bold great importuce, lcut prime ·aample •bout bollf tlceor. Por lfibem·edlrmd 

:~:~i,!:~f~!. Si~a~!~:: ~•p;:~0
:e•=:~~:.::; in all lbe media hype ud our society u • wbole ba1 pplitlcilCD• remove tbeq:i • 

political juatapo1in1 i1 lbe 1011 ilS focas ud care1 too 1elve1m11cb farther from the 
ofthepresident '1 b1ircu1on bumu factor _ or iB lbia mocb abou1 lbe trivial and public they sent, then the 
the tarm·ac of the lo• A.nae• case, Suffolk'• gradu1Ce1. benign thinp which have public jun might remove 
lei 1irpon. Brown used Suffolk 's littleloogter:mimpa_ci •. ,:bey them1elve1 from the medi1 

Roa Brown i1 widely 11:now 
for bis co mmeneemenl 
1peec.he11 No, it was none 
of these reuon1. 

The reason why 111 the 
medi1 ca me to 1ee Ron 
Brown w11 bec ause he re• 

clo~r.':i.~:::;:r~e!~:::~ ~i~::t::i:fo~~~::~ae'ii; rh~f;:~;o,~~::~::evt 1nd politician1. 

thedinofipeexitingerowd , came 10 try 10 pry new in- While the med ia ii 
Brown replied th at he felt formation out o f Brown blamed, wilhout fou od11ion 

l.awr111ct M. Wais.\ Is 1111 
tdltor of ,,., 1011,~al 

Voices of Suffolk By Gary Zero/a 

What do you !ike the most about Suffol~ 
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Letters I 
teering Club thanks SGA for support 
ttcr d long overdue. stirred up! Thanks, Lou! represents Suffolk across New 
rin&-Ctub. would like Suffolk 1poru go virtually England and other parts of the 

!be Student Govern- unnoticeda1Su.ffolk.Thcseath• country.Theyprt>udlywearthc 
x:iation forthcir•u~ lete1 work so hard year round Suffolknameonthcirunifonns. 
detics bf lhcir auen- and deserve tbe school's· su~ We'dlike1osccevuyooecheer 
bome baskett.11 and port. We thank SGA in that lhcmonauhdrgameslikcSGA 

~ · wbo \rics 10 =~;:u~~0':t';0
:; di~igncd. 

~~~~ :m.;:~7!es:~~= ~=o~~a: 
GA mcmben - par• :::=:===-:::::,.,=e:..::=--===:::..:=== 
~ Gmeowakl - at 
1 was vety eocourq-
1 a commuta scbciol 
it atudentsareableto 
: games. SOA mcm
maoy i.uucs to deal 

ag tcbool, so i1 was 
: them go to games oo 
time. 
closctotbr:athlctes, 
lOW appreciativethcy 
11.ve their peen rooc 
Even one extn voK:e 
wd was a tremendous 
GrtJCnwaldwastruly 

1l81 in bis attcodance 
oes. He would cheer 
getthe rwintoil. 

gosoruasdrcs.sing 
owtogettbecrowd 

Koresb-Christ comparison offensive 
This lcner ll in ruponK lO 

the anick: titled. ~0on, Be 
Qu.ick To Coodemn Kon:sh: 
Tbete 11 a clcardistioctioo be· 
tween Christianity and reli
giwa r&n1tici1m. A compari-
10n between David Ken.Ill and 
Chri&e i1 offensi'ff 10 thc,truc 
e11cnti1ll or Chri1tianily. A 
clear distinction can be found 
bctwcco David Kocesh and 
ChriacirsomeofChrist's wOf'W 
are reviewed. Chris1 »id that 1 
1ood uu bean good rruil and 
abadrreebcanhld(Jui1.Christ 
11evc.r proclaimed the UK of 
violeoc:c in hls1eaChing1. Both 
Kocuh and the policemen that 

brutally beat Rodney King war
l"llnled the used violcoc:c u 1 
nicl.DI of control. 

Comparin1 Christ IO these 
policemen and Korcsh is like 
callingMan:inLuthcrKin1 Jr. 
1 Black Panther. It i1 true thll 
we must know more about dif
ferent religions, but befort' 
mall:ing1ucb comparisons and 
st11cmcpu it is essential 1h11 
we 111 do our bomcwock. to 
delineate between the true ba• 
sic principles of Christianity. 
which is love for one 1.GOther. 
and religious fanati cism. 

Signed. 
Dina A. Caloucro 

The Suffolk Journal 
i!J 1M stwUflts, for tlU stvdmu, mu l!JJ6 

l.awmw::t;M. W.W..Ediior 

taR11mp(.E.u.cutiYeEdiior 

,plluleS-, Nc..Edi111r 
1M. YOWII-LifeMy\c,;Sditor 
llril"'-.Spon,Ediior 
nbGlcalilll.SpocwEdi10r 

1BA.Pbc.o6dil0r 
Eleoblt.C'bicfCopyEidio 

K.tVUI Lombardi. MmqiDJ Ediu 

Miebde Mo.::a. A&st. News &tiior 
TBA. Aat. Lifc.11yle Bdio 

TBA. Aut. Spo111 Edi10r 
lBA.A-.PboloEdilftr 

lBA.~Spc,d&IEdi10r 
0&ty Z.crola.Adw:r1iiiqM-,,:r 

Or. OerlldRiclamand~Or. RkhardF'ftiu.Adv!Jon 
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Who's Really 
Losing Focus 

. Only four years to go 
Demand, demand. demand. You're payin1 

Mary A. D'Alba for thia education. And even if you're not 

I woke up the other momina and realiud payin1. fo r it, someone c~ about you enough 
IOmcthinl vtzy sca,y. I'm a lCNOr in.COi- topaynforyou, whethernbeyour~rents, the 

Jcge.. Nowtoyou,this maynotbe so &i&-hlenina- l~ld tyclub, lhcpeoplewho sponaor acbolar
,u I lhinkabout it, I'm~ai the end of a time •hips and grants, ?r even the st.ate 10-.:em.mcnt. 
when I h~ responsibilities, alihou&h not many. Get y~ money s worth ou1 of this school 
11•1 a lime w6cn I could be an adult but nOl in the because 11 costs a lot lO go here an~ you should 

La,mnce M. Walsh 

Arter the Jaw 1ehool com• 
menccment had concluded, 
1 small aroup of rcponcn 
gathered on the third fl oor 
pavilion foj, a make shirt 
ncw1conrereoce with Com
merce Secretary Ronald 
Brown . 

Hastily organized by the 
Suffolk public relations de
partment, overwhelmed by 
the medi a attention they 
garnished by Brown's ap-, 
pearancc al Suffolk'• aradu-
11.ion, they cordoned· off a 
section of t he pavilion , 
bloc kin g several familie s 
and guests pal.b, forci ng 
them.to take extended exi t 
routes. 

II was amazing, the me
dia coverage I.bat had con
verged upon little o le ' Suf
fo lk. There were reporter• 
from the Boston Globe, the 
Boston Herald, the Auoci
ued Press, and Channel, 4 
and.56. There were photog• 
rapben from ~I the new1• 
paper,. free-lancers who 
wou ld try to 1cll I.heir pic
tu~t1to thosew'ha'cbose not 
to auend and camera men 
Crom ihe telcv1uon stat1on1. 

A.1¥1 right smack In the 
middle o f it all was me, re
porter for the prc11igious 
Suffolk Journal. 

Whal had they al l come 
for? Was it for the prcni
aious Suffol k graduation 
exerci ses? Was ii because 
Ron Brown is widely know 
fo r hi s commencement 
1pcechc1? No, ii was none 
of these reasons . 

The reaso n whj all the 
med ia came 10 sec Ro n 
Brown was because he re-

lct1ed in advance the con-
1cn1s of his , pcecb which 
blasted Tena billio nai re H. 
Ron Perot forcri1ici1i n11he 
Nonh American Free Trade 
Agreement. 

But eve n after the tongue 
lubin1 he gave Perot from 
the podium, whit wu the 
qucstioni n1 the preu put 10 
him? II was not abo ut 
NAFTA, hi s rebu11a l or 
Pcro1 '1 accusation 1, or how 
he felt about receivi ng an 
ho norary law dcaree from 
Surfolk Law School (like 
I.bat would be more useful 

s~,.,,-,,,. 
uapriM,qp,pC. 
u-Mfll...,. 1ocllty 
., • .,r,,,r, r,., l'o,t it, 

f«ru•q,,utoo 
~ u.,,.,,Mtrir1W 
.... 6 ... 1,p,tiJ,y, 
.,r.w, .ta... a .. r. ""'6 
U'!ffut1poi,: 

adult working world. It 's college. careaboul how your m_~Y Is ~mg spcnL . 
So today I write this column u a i upposedly 'J'h_ebe:11 way to do th111110 u~l~everything 

wise senior 10 you, the incoming freshman. on lh11 campus, the student acuvmcs. the su~ 
You 're a person who is coming to Suffolk portcenien,andevcnyourprofe1sanand adVJ-

Univcni1y to experience one of Ille greatell IO~n;y_'re ifhtte ':;. "::°n. ha • . 

:~:J:wb'!~ :::,~•!i:'1~::~ andmake:u~y!:~re1ati~fi;;th~:g;: 
• ain. 

1 
rcuon&. If no o~ speaks up. then no one will 

8 
Jaskyou1orcad mywo~ witbanopcnmind w~to changciL . 

~d, hopefully, ~ will give you some advice that s~:!!i!::i:~:;::.e. this~::;= 
:'!nm;!==eherca1Suffolkthcbc.s11.ba1 one or. you ~t walks into this sc~I hu 

Today uyousi1inC. WalshTbeaire,youare something lpt.aa~ about you. Show ii~~ 
probabl;rfcding three things. rim::1, because Suffolk comm~iy ~use DOl ooly will ~ 
you haven' t got up this early in months, an- ~~them~l:,u' It will ~fil you I~. ~ 
no~cd, because some crur woman on_ stage is both IUCC'cu an~.Ti:. earn something 

~g loo perky at S:OO tn tbe mm:rung, and Maybe you think that thi1 whole cotumn is• 

:~s~u=~~~ because you re not re- bunch or. clichcs; thi.ng1 ~ou ~ in a Ni.kc 

. Bui runcm~ ~mething, Suffolk ~niv~- ==~~=;~~~•07~~~'.:! 
5.11yuwsomclhingmyoutoacccp1you101othis ftnal tretchfi , ha the bu 
school. Evcnthoughyou maynothavethebcsl I bar.°r~fucanlc nge past, t 
grades or the highest SAT acoru, you have you can c ge lure. • 

.something thal this' university w.;.tcd: potcn· You have at least four of ~c best y~rs or 
till. ¥ou have the potenliaJ 'to get the hi&hcsl your lire ahead of you. Make 11 an ex~nc.nct: 
gra4c:s and 10 be bcUcr than 'you were in high that you andyourfcllo~cl~smaicswill enJoy .. 
school _ GoodluckandGc1Go1ng! Youonlyhavc! four 

than the o ne be received So.from !he moment you s'tep into yourfust years to go! 
from St. John' 1 Univcn ity). class, do tbr: best ~I you~. ~lousy grade 

'NO," the pre11 qui'zzt d bccausey~uhatcdacCfUin1ubjcctcanMnan MaryA. D'A.Jbo ilaJo#rN#SuvftMffi«,.QM 

~;::~11:~10
~~: h~11~:':c~ i.;Olhc<w:::::' :,:::ise::,_w::o:::oderi'ul::::::;=g,adc=i:po:.:in::.;ll::,vona=::.'·---_;:'':::""::.'::1.of.;;'"':..::"'::;"""'=':::'arl>oa.t=::....-.....J 

publican andfOnncrReagan the- , presidcn1 is maintain• about While- Hou1c staff foragrcat manyofsocicty'1 
itaffcr David Gurgcn, and i~fthe course be set during 1bakc-ups. And the gradu- ill s and politicians are, 

the president losing bis fo- ;:: c~~J:i~:a~n:a~h~~;ti\!: :~;r::.e ~:/'::~e c~:; ::i':t!~':r:::::~~;i!:: 
cua on i uch iuucs as thc focus." about I.hem? ibis i1 o ne piece or criti: 
economy, hcalth care a

nd 
While these two issues Suffolk'• gradualion is a cism they should take no• 

the deficit. They wanted to hold grdl imponance_, Ion pri~e enmple ■bout bow tlce of. For if themtdia•a.n'd 

~;::n~o:/:;;~~:: 1h~:; in all the media hype and ~::, ~=~::u:•a:dwc~~~: ~: ::i~!~c!-:c•h ;::~:~~!e;; 

orl.be presidcnt's haircut on :~t!:a~1:,:
1
,a~~s!~~~• ~~: much about the trivial and public they senie, then the 

the tarmac of the Los Ange- cue, Suffolk's graduates. benign things which have public just might remove 
lcs airport. Brown used Suffolk's litllclqngtermimpact. They thcm1elve1 from I.be media 

As the rcpor1en leaned graduationtocxj>oundapo• preferthein1ignificantovcr and politic ians. 
closer.mai ningto hear ovcr Jil ical position. The medi a the people and their lives . 
thedinoftheexiti ngc rowd, came to try to pry new in- Whil e the media is 
Brown repl ied that he fe lt form a tion o u1 of Brown blamed, without found ation 

Lawnnct M. W'qlsh. is th, 
tdl1a,- of tht Journal 

Voices of Suffolk By Gary Zero/a 

Wh!it do you.like~he most abo_llt S.uff~Ud 

V- 'Bll''Gldegldes Belh Roso 
Sqmnore Jinor 
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~y Only four years to go 
)ClJS 

. Demand. demand. demand. You're ~ng 
Mary A. D'AJba for this education. And even if yoU·re not 

I woke up the other mortUna and rcaliu:d paying_ for it. som~oe ca~ Jbout you enough 
in advance ihe con- something very ICary. I'm a senior in col- toi-y ~t for you, whether n be yourporents, the 
1( bi s spcccJI which tege. Nowtoyou,this mayootbcsofrightel\ing. l~lcttyclub,thepooplcwhosponsorscholar
lTcu1 billionaire H. As l think about it,l'malmOS11tthccndohtimc ships ltld sraats, ? r cven the sLatcgo~cmmcnL 
:ro1 for Criticizing the when I had responsibilities, although not m&ny. Gei you~ money s worth out or this school 
,mcrican Free Trade lt '11timcwhen I couldbe1U1adultbutn01 in the because n costs a l0t 10 go~ an~ you should 
ocnl. adult working world. It's college. care 1bou1 how your m_o~y 15 ~tng spenL. 
even after the tongue So today I write this colunio as I supposedly ~bell w11y todo llns ts tou~h~cverythlng 
t be save Perot from wise &enior to you, tlie incoming &cshman. oo this campus, the i.tudcru ac;vmes, the ~u~ 
~ium, whll WH the You' re a person who is coming to Suffol.lr. ponc:tt1~,and eve:yourpro euorsand VI· 

1ni111 the press put 10 ' · University to expcrienc:e one o( the greatest 50~ The~. rcifberc :r a. ~n. ha, . 
II was DOI abnu1 times oryourlifo. Youmaynotthinklha1now, mp m you on l ew I s gomgon 
A., his re but tal o( but, looking back on i i , I wish J c:oulddo it all andmake~ureyou're~~ficd:thanswers~~ 
ac:cunlions, or how again. reasons. DO o~ s.,........ up, en no one wt 

about recei ving an Iaskyoutorcadmywordswith anopenmind worlr.tochange iL , . 

ry law degree from ~d. hopefolly, I. will give you some advice that sU:=;i!=;i::;::~~::!t~: 

:u!':~ s~:;:1
u!!ir~~ ~:::J:=ehereatSWfoLlr.lhebcslthat one or .you ~t walki in10 this sc~I hu 

ffo(t's,,..-um 
.... lf1'1"Pr. 
Mf/l•oor1ocu'!J 
,i,,f,fotufo,tjt, ""'-UIMtufrirNJ{ 
+tfobvs 
"'wGitr.UJ¥ .., .. ; . ' 

1e one he received 
, John' s Uni~eraity). 
the' prcu - qui'zzCd 
· on ' the Clln 1o n 

1lrauon's hmng re• 
n and fo rmer Reagan 
David Gurgen, and 
1ident losi~g hi s fo. 
such iuucs as the 

1y, health cue and 
ci 1. They wanted to 
ore about the shake• 
the embarrassment 

resident's haircut on 
18c o(the Los Ange• 
on , 
ie reporters leaned 
,tra ining to hear over 
1f lheexitingcrowd , 
replied that he (ell 

· Today,asyousitinC. Walshl'heatre,youare something spcc:•a.l about you. Show 111~ th.e 
probably feeling three things. Tired, because Suffolk coml11un~ty !>«au11e oot only will :t 

ha , thi I · tbs benefit them, bu1 II w1U benefit you too. Don t 

::O~cd, =:: ;:,e :.Uea; : 0:.-:: ~g:: :::raid, bcca':; ~ou learn iOmcthing from 

~ng lOO perky at S:OO in lhe m~g. and M=~ou ~.: ~=·this whole column is a 

:~~u=i:~:::~ because you re not re- bunch o(. cliches: thi.ngs rou see in a Nike 

But rememba 10mething, Suffolk Univer- c:ommerc1al But I wnlC this column because I 
sityaawsomethinginyou toacceptyouinto this =:aooe~gbmyy~rs~collei!:. It's :!: 
1ehool. Eventhough you maynothavelhebcst Strctchanorr:;. ~can t c ngc1 past, I 
grade$ or the highest SAT scores, you have you cane ge e rure. 
something that this universi ty wanted: po(en· . Y~ have at least four o( ~e bes! y~ o( 
tial. You have lhe potential ·10 get the highest your b(e ahead of you. Make II an cx.pene.llCC 
grades and 10 be better than 'you were in high that you anit yourfcUo~classmatc\ W1U enJoy. 
school. ~ luck ~d Get Go'°g! You only have four 

So from the moment you step inlo your first years to go . 
clus,dothcbcstthatyoucan. Onelousygrade 

:-:i~~o':e~~= ~~~~:in an Mary~d~>;1;/,~ ~==:.:::mbtrand 
the pres ident is maintain 
ing the coursc he se1 during 
the campaign and that " ii is 
the media that has lost it1 
focus ." 

While these cwo inues 
hold great importance, lost 
in a ll the media hype and 
polilica l juxtaposing is the 
human factor -~ or ~ this 
c: ■ se, Suffolk' s graduates. 

Brown used Suffo lk 's 
graduation to expound a po
litical position . The media 
came to try 10 pry new in
formation ou t o f Brow n 

about While Hou se staff fora great many ofsocie1y'1 
shake-ups. An~ the gradu• i l ls a nd po l iticia ns arc, 
ates came to receive their acolded time and again fo r 
de8rce1, but who cares their lack of understanding, 
■bout them ? this is one piece of criti• 

Suffolk' • gradu11ion is a cism they should take no
prime eumple about how lice of . Forifthe media and
our society H a whole hH pol it icians remove thcm-
1011 its focus and c~rcs 100 selveunuch fanherfrom the 
much 1bou1 the trivial and public they serve. then the 
benign things which h~ public j us1 might remove 
little long term impact. They - themselves from the med ia 
preferthcinsignificantover and poli ticians. 
the people and their lives. • • • 

While the med ia is Lowrtnu M. Wa/Jh i~tht 
blamed, without foundation t d/ tor of 1ht Journal 

By t;;ary ZeroLa 

do you like the .mo_st ·about S~~olk? .:., 

... 
,.. ~Lacey 

_Sophomore 

Bea 
winner! 

r--- 1993 National 
Lincoln-Douglas 
Debate Champs 

The Walter M. 
Burse .. Forensics 

---=---
. ,Soci,ety · 

has rese11'ed·a 
place for you! 

. . . . ) 
· . .'.fhe Suffolk Univemty forensics 

team consists of two different 

activities: 

Debate and Individual Events. 

Both of these activities help you 

developyourspeaking, writing and 

research skills - all invaluable 

assets for any career. 

Students . work with a full-time . 

coaching staff to prepare for 

exci~g competitions in New 

England, the East Coast, the 

Midwest and other parts of the 

country. 

How i>o I Join? 
The forensics.team is open to any 

undergiaquate stu ent, no matter w at 
major,,who-has an interest. 

If you are interested or would like 
/ more infonnafion, call us at: 

Profc;ssor S.arah Carroll 
573-8768 

Ridgeway "402 

Dr. Richard Kropp 
· 573-8767 

Ridgeway 410 

All you need is enthusiasm, 
commibnent, and a willingness to 

learn. We'll teach you the rest! 



Wodraday, 11!"" 9, 1993 

Only four years to go 
Demand. demand. demand. 1ou'rc paying 

Mary~ D'Alba for th.is education. And even if you're not 

the other ,morning and ~ paying for it, someone cared about you enough 
&Ytsyscary l'masc:nior in' col- top1yitforyou,whctheri1bcyourparenl.s, lhc 
you, this ma; DOI be so frightening. l~al city cl!,lb, lhe people who sponsor scholar
iUI it, rm almost at tbeendofa time ships and grants,~ even the state go~cmment. 
sponsibilitics, although not many. Get yo~ money s worth out of th.is school 
cn l couldbeanadultbutnot in the bu:ause 11 cous a lot to go hc~can~ you should 

1 wodd. It 's college. care about how your m.o~cy 11 ~ng spent._ 
writcthiscoluninasasupposcdly ~bcstw1ytodothis11tou~l~cvcryth1ng 

10 you, the incoming freshman. on I.his campus, the studeat acttv1lle&, lhc sup-

non w~o is coming 10 Suffolk ::.~;•~":;;:c,:;:u=~~son and advi-

1 u~::V:r::Y0
;:1 ~ .!:,~ Complain if~ don :1 like W.ha1's going on 

~ack on ii, I wish I could do it all &ndmakesureyou rc sausfiedw1thanswcn~ 
rusons. lf no one speaks up, then no one will 

1rcadmywonbwilhanopcomind w~tocbangciL . • 
y, I willgivcyousomeadvicethai F,inally,leaveyourmark on th.is school. Make 
utime here II Suffolk the best tha1 sure people know who y~ are. ~hand every 

be one of you thal walks moo lh1s school has 
~u~tinC. WalshThea1re,}'ouare something llipccia_l about you. Show ii t~ th~ 
~ng three things. Tim:!, because Suffolk commun~ty ~use not onJy will 1t 
R,OI up this early in months, an- benefit .them, but It wdl benelj1 you t~. Don't 
sc some cruy woman 00 stage is be afr1.1d, because !oo learn 50mething from 
rlcy g 00 . th . d both success and fBJ lure. 

t r:bl: ~ e mor;nms~ ~ Maybe you LQ.ink that this whole column is a 
~; \ ausc you re 

II 
bunch of diches: things you set: in • Nike 

rb« =ething, Suffolk Univer• commercial. Bui I write this column ~use I 
thing in you to·accept you imo this have gone through my y~n of college. il s r.he 
though you may not have the best final strcu:h for me. I can I change the past, but 
: highest SAT scores, you have you can change the future. 
ll this univmi~ wanted: poten-- Y~ have 11 least four of~ bcst.Y~ of 
re the potential to get the hi hes! yourhfe ahead of you.. Make 1t an u..pcne.rx:c 
, be bettet lhar{' • were i/high that you andypur feUo~ classma_lCS wtU en1oy. 

you Good luck and ~t Going! You only have four 

e moment y~ ioto yoor fint yeui to go! 
estlhatyoocan. Ooelowygrade 
lat~aCCftainstibjoctcan ruin an Mary A. D'AJba I.Ja.JoumaJsta.(,.nvmbtrand 
ndcrful grade " ·pu avenge. edil0rof1he Beat:0n Yearboo.t 

11 is maintain• 
1ehesctduring 
nandthat "it i1 
111 has los't Its 

:sc two issues 
nportancc, los1 
cdia hype and 
1aposing is the 
,r •· or in this 
t's graduates. 
ted Suffolk' s 
1 expound a po
on. The media 
to pry new in• 
1u1 of Brown 

about While House staff 
shake-ups. And the aradu• 
ates came to receive their 
deirees, but who cares 
1hout lhem1 , 

Suffolk' s graduation is a 
prime eumple about bow 
our society as a whole has 
1011 iu focus and cares too 
much abou1 the lriv~al anj 
benian things which have 
lilile long 1enn impact They 
prefer the insignificant over 
the people and their lives. 

While the medi a is 
blamed, without fo undatio n 

fora great many o f 1ocic1y '1 
ills and politicians a rc. 
acolded 1ime and again for 
their lad: of understanding, 
1his ts one piece of criti
cism they should take no
tice of. For If 1he media and
po lilicians remove them
selves much farther from.the 
public they serve, then the 
public just might remove , 
themselves fro m the media 
and po liticians. 

L.awrtrtctM. Wabh istht 
editor of tht }01,rna/ 

By Gary Zero/a 

most ~out Suffolk? . 

r 

Bea 
winner! 

1993 National 
Lincoln-Douglas 
Debate Champs 

The Walter M . . 
Burse Forensic,.s 

Society 
has reserved a 
place for you! 

Toe Suffolk University f!,)ICnsiCS 
team-consists of two different 

activities: 

DebateandlndividualEvents. 

Both of these activities help you 

developyourspeaking, writing and 

research skills - all invaluable 

assets for any career. 

Students work with a full-t:i$e 

coaching staff to prepare for 

exciting competitions in Ne~ 

England, the East Coast, the 

Midwest and other parts of the 

country. 

How Do I Jobt? 
The forensics team is open to any 

undergraduate stu nt, no matter~ at 
major; who has an interest. 

If you are interested or would like 
more information,.<;al) us at: 

Professor Sarah Carroll 
573C8768 

Ridgeway 402 

Dr. Richard Kropp 
573-8767 

Ridgeway 4 IO 

All you need is enthusiasm, 
commibnent, and a willingness to 

learn. We'll teach you the rest! 



ogo 
demand You'11: payina 
And even if you' re noc 
i cared about you enough 
her it be )'OUr pamilS, the 
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1993 National 
Lincotri-Douglas 
Debate Champs 

The Walter M. 
Burse Forensics 

Socrety 
has reserved a 
place for you! 

What is Forensics? 

:rhe Suffolk University forensics 

team consists of two different 

activities: 

Debateandlndividua!Events. 

Both of these activities help you 

developyourspeaking, writing and 

research skills - all invaluable 

assets for any career. 

Students work with a full-time 

coaching staff to prepare for 

exciting competitions in New 

Engl~d; the East Coast, the 

Midwest and o~er parts of the 

country. 

How Do I Join? 
The'°forensics team is open to any 

undergraduate .stu ent, no matter w at 
major, who has an interest. 

If you are interested or would like 
more information, call us at: 

Professor Sarah Qlrroll 
573-8768 

Ridgeway 402 

Dr. Richard Kropp 
573-8767 

Ridgeway 410 

All you need is enthusiasm, 
commitment, and a willingness to 

learn. We'll teach you the,rest! 
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Debate Champs 

The Walter M. 
Burse Forensics 

Society 
has reserved a 
place for you! 

· What ·is Forensics? 

Toe Suffoll.c University forensics 

~ conslsts of two different 

activities: 

Debateandlndividua!Events. 

Both of these activities help you 

developyourspeaking, writing and 

research skills - all invaluable 

-assets for any career. 

Students work with a full-time 

coaching staff to prepare for 

exciting competitions in New 

England, the East Coast, the 

Midwest and other parts of the 

country. 

How Do I Join? 
The forensics team is open to any 

. .Jlndergraduate stu nt, no matter w at 
major, who has an interest. 

If you are interested or would like 
more information, call us at: 

Professor Sarah Carroll 
573-8768 

Ridgeway 402 

Dr. Richard Kropp 
573-8767 

Ridgeway 410 

All you need is enthusiasm, 
commitment, and a willingness to 

learn. We'll teach you the rest! 

Curriculum changes .. 
make for more debd)ed 1 

B7MldlaelTodaao · 
,ouaHAUTAFI' --Cwricuh 

AJ the Call semester begins to find ill w•y into the 
lives of freshman students, lhcy will find tbc:auclvea 
t,yiog to answer seven.I questions about their choice 
o(majot. 

uweUa .. 
htvpbcend 
camputlOlj 
be-hol 
Ullivenlcy 

How can I benefit from lhis program? What impor
tanl facts should I know about a particular depart
niellt7 

-u 
beplcu,d 
changes pl, 

A.BANNER -EHT • Guileimo SaJdan1aga, •~hi 
Suffolk'sphydalJl!anldopa()mon~ralsaslho~ 

' DonatUl~--Temple-

BLC, EnrollmentAf!mageme 
sponsor 2nd summer-ses.gon 

• ByN.E.EM:iobar 
K1<11HA1.STAR' 

The Geno A. Balloui Leaming 
Cenlerhualway1bcenthcplacefor 

·ltUdentatoaotoreccivcbelp.Forlhc 
ta::oDd year, however, the BLC is 
~ i.ts efforta by cot$1: 
to tbc'aid of fuwre Suffolk stDdeia 
dwiq iU summer seuion. _ 

· 1be College Succea Summer 
WombopSaiesgthclni1lcbildof 
Marpc,ilefiaims, Dean or&rou
--Mmqanc:d. wboleoff,ce ii 111o-.,111c....,.... ""'°"""' &ahmm U>d ttans{c, 

. smdenll~smtapplication~ 

chures='Wben they ~t 

ceptaDCe leuen. If they I 

takcthefrccWOtbhol1', I 
rerumtbcapplicatioostotl 
thcKtd<Odliac. A<conlmj 
in&SJ.leciali"Clummolli 
worbbop& give iocomiD1 
... figbdaa cbaDce" to cl .......... ... 

"We wane them Ube 1t1 
betol.llealloftbe~ 
able to them oa campm, 
said. -We hope it will m 
feelmorecomfortablc -i1 

SIJMMl!II 
cootinucdoapa,c 
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winner! 
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Lincoln-Douglas 
Debate Ctlamps 

The Walter M. 
Burse Forensics 

Society 
has reserved a 
place for you! 

What is Forensics? 
The Suffolk University forensics 

team consists of two different 

activities: 

Debate and Individual Events. 

Both of these activities help you 

developyourspeaking, writing and 

research skills - all invaluable 

assets for any career. 

Students work with a full-time 

coaching staff to prepare for 

exciting competitions in New 

England, the East Coast, the 

Midwest and other ·parts of the . ·· 

country. 

How Do I Join? •': 
The forensics team is open to any 

undergraduate stu nt, no matter w at 
major, who has an interest. 

If you are interested or would like 
more information, call us at: 

Professor Sarah Carroll 
573-8768 

Ridgeway 402 

Dr. Richard Kropp 
:J'73-8767 

Ridgeway 410 

All you need is enthusiasm, 
commitment, and a willingness to 

!_earn. We'll teach you the rest! 
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Specials 
. . N 1$1yfrt:qfHl 

· Curriculum~ aridradditions 
make for more debule«f maJors 

\leDWJ'CI. BJMk:belTodlDo 
JOl/aHALSTAR' 

As the ran semester begin, to find its way into the 
lives or freshman s1udents, they will find themselves 
uying 10 answer several question., a boul lheirchoice 
or major. · 

Olrriculum changes, new and in1eresting classes 
as wdl u some importan1 rae11 about each program, 
hav"bcen compiled from various dcpartmCnlS around 
campusfort)le 1993 Fall semester. The results should 
be most helpful for students who arc entering Suffoll: 
Univm.ity. for the ffr'/ first time. 

· How can I benefit from this program?What impor
tant facts should I know aboul a particular depan
mcnt7 

StudcntscntcringSu.ffolk'sHistoryprognunabouJd 
be pleucd IO know that there are no curriculum 
chaJl&es planned for next semeltcr. lmlc:ad, they can 

.,.; 
A BANNER-ENT •C,..lermo5aldsriaga. a~ holp,irln 
&lfol<'aphydalplaJltdapartment ralaeslheSuffolkbamoroolho 
Donal-.le Building apoye Temple Slreel 

-BLC, Enrollment Management 
sponsor ind summer ~on 
~ . 

i1N.E.i:..taar 
JOORHAL!TAFF 

The Geno .A. Ballotti Leaming 
Center bu always been the place for 
wdentsioaoi.oRICCivchdp.Forlbc 
IC00lld year. howeYer, the BLC is 
~ its efforts by co~ 
to thcmdofJuture Suffolk studciltl 
cbma ils,ammc:r session. 

1bc Collqe Success Sununer ==-~~i IDCIII.Mat,pmcnt.wboacofficeis 
lllolllllbliaatbopn,pam. ' 

'-mafrcolamlDdtnnsfc, 
· uaac1cm~~appticati0Dbn:>-

chures when they receive their tc
cepuncc lctten. If they choose-to 
lake the free worbhops, they mu11 
return the applications 10 the BLC by 
thcsc:tdcldlli:lc.Aocotdina;IO(pm
jng Spocialist Oiristioa Daniels, thc 
worbhops give incoming students 
"a fighting chance" to-the college 

.....,,i-. -
"We WaDI them (the studc:nts) to 

be IO Ule all of the raourt:ci avail
able to them on campus," o.nicb 
said. "We bol)e it will mw them 
reel more comfortabJc with Suffolk 

SOMMBll 
c.ootimcd ~ NC 15 

Roxbury 
boys .st girls 

'P~ 
B1N.E.t:.cobar 
.ICXNUJ,.'S'!API' ' 4 

~~t-~,t::i~= 
Public School 1J11cm, i~e 
.Black Student Onioa bu bad 
11,o~lthcAdopt-A-.Studdlt 
Jl'Olmit ·whicb ii begu.lut ............. 
Diane Cwt,. the pro~ 
which bid to bcwrillenandthc · 
~~WbiciibadlObcip
lWercd before the Bouori Pub
lic Schools approved thc pro
gram were ~nning to foci 
likell>etbiNldea=" 

AllhouahtheAdopt-A-Stu: 
deDl program bu been offi
cially tcnninated, aark is de.: 
tcnnincd that the --Osu does: 
somdhina<obclpll>e_..,: 
UllBOIIOG~unity. 

Dwin11bc8SU'11utmca
ingini',pril,Ouk~a " 
~kk:aforap0$SiblcP"O". .• :' 
gram with the Roxbury Boys 
IDd Girls Club.-., co 
Oa.rk. BSU mcmbas "were 
vcryrcccptivetothcidea." 

The propm, which will 
hcgillwithaSeptcmberlecun 
byGailSoowden,_o( 
the rlnt Commu.nil)' Buk. at 
lbe Rod>u.,, Boyl . IDd Girls 
Oiab, ii DOI.just tbc tutor-type --..-.....-"ThisncwpropamislOltrl 
·amentorpopam,"Glatca:
plaincd. "Webopelhlthwill 
ca:pose kidl betwcea Che aces 
of nine aod u to aD IOftl ol 

IISIJ 
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Senlof Class President Lou GrMnWOld, - probablywearlng pants fo, 
the first time In his Suffolk career, delivers his commehcement address at 
the Wang Center. i.-~ w. wallh'Jcun.i Slafl 

Greenwald reflects on 
Suffolk experience in 
commencement ad~ 

Hoar tells grads to overcome 
__!lllpleasarit ideas, people 

Byl.awreoce M. Walllh 
JOVUIAI.STAFF 

The black robe covered c,·crylhing 
except his shiny white shoes and the 
tips of the silver hemispheres on bis 
collar, but the gradual.CS could all ICII 

thatlhiswasarealMarine. 
Genera!Joscph F. Hoar, commander 

of the U.S. CcntraJ Command and Mas• 
sachuscllS native. reiumed to Boston 
on Memorial Day weekend on a two
fold mission: to deliver the commence
ment address at Suffolk Universi ty's 
graduation ceremony and to ac1 as the 
grand marshal! in the Dorchester Me
morial Day Parade. 

did noc find success on the·strms or 
NcwYork,hc-didfi~lbcMarjneC.Orps 
and a mcanin&M lire in du1y and 1rav. 
ob. 

" I have 1n1veled 10 al l or the coun-
lries which 92 graduates come Crom,__ _ 
thanks to my service in the Marine 
Corps," Hoar said. 

He added that their individual jour• 
neys may not Ille them into conffict in 
Vietnam, shields of oppression for the 
Kurds in northemlraq,ochumaniwian 
relief operations in Somalia, the gradu• 
ates journeys should take them on the 
mos1 satisfying paths. 

"While the world is grown in mnny 
technical aspccu., I feel the real need is 
in people who are intellectually based." 
said Hoar. " Your abili ty to work with 
disagreeable people and unplcasaUf 
ideas wiU marlc your success." 

Hoar said the problems fac ing 
tomorrow's world will not have easy 
solutions and our society will no longer 

Hoar, commenting on the di.stinc- be able 10 ignore the politic.a), eco
uon. said. " I hope that the doctorate will nomic. and social changes effecting all 

Being recognized for his achieve• 
ments and military service, Suffolk 
awarded Hoar with an honorary doctor• 
ate in law. Hoar's most recent accom
plishment was commanding the U.S. 
tt: licf effons in war-tom and famine 
stricken Somalia. 

no1dctcrmcfrommaking lawyer jokes." of us. 
Jokingly, Hoan oldtheaudienc:elhat "We hope your generation will look 

be knew from his own experience as a moredil igcntly forbeuer solutions,"hc 

By Lawrence M. Welsh 
JC>lmNA.1.STAFF 

father that graduation day is the proud• said. 
thCir Suffolk education. cstdayof1 porcnt's lifcand is the same Hoar has served in the Marines for 

"We have •riscn to the occasion day that they receive the biggest pay more lhaf\ )1 years and i~ currently 

, · 

Undergrads to get new lounge 
■ WYNGE 

C.Ontinucdfrompagc I 

bcr, Newberry became more fami l
ia r with the issue and became a 
vocal su pporter for an undergradu • 
ate lounge . Soon after, Joyce also 
became an advocate fo r an under• 
gr1du1te lounge. 

801 h atlc nded many meetings 
concerning 1hc issue. Joyce es1i• 
ma1ed !hat they met Nancy C. Stoll , 
dean ofs1udents , and John Bren nan, 
dea n of the Sc hool ofManagcmen1 , 
at least three to five limes over1he 
pas1 yea r. 

While Newberry and Joyc e have 
been fi ghting fo r the new lounge 
si nce las t Fall, mos t of the deve lop• 
ments ha ve occurred during the past 
spring semester. 

Sto ll s tated that the uni versi ty 
had thought they wcregcu ingclass· 
room space at O ne Beacon Street 
and 1ha1 more space fo r a new 
lounge would open up somewhere 
in 1heuni vcrs it y. But when the plans 
fell through last November. plans 
we re made 10 u1 ilizc exi sting space 
at the university fo r the undergradu• 
ate lounge. 

Stoll stated. "SGA sho.wed l01s 
or leadership concerni ng the issue ." 

Stoll was conce rned when Suf
folk became smoke free 1ha1 no one 

di,cuned where the undcrgradu• 
ate, could go. Stoll then wrote a 

:::~e:. to Brennan concerning the 

According to an April 30 memo• 
randum Presfdent David Sargent 
w rote Vi ce President Frank 
Flannery, ii had been determined al 
a Trus1ec' s Student Affairs Com• 
miuec meeti ng to remove some of 
the lockers on the fourth floor to 
make room for the undergradu11c 
lounge. 

The lounge will be enclosed by a 
glass wall with a single door and 
will scat 15-20 people. It will be 
furnis hed with lo unge seats, love 
sea ts. stack chairs, a coffee 1ablc 
and a study 1abl c. 

The location of the lounge is one 
of the more heav·il y traffic areas of 
the universi ty and students fre• 
quendy congrega1e around the lock
ers. 

The lockers that were rem oved 
will be placed on the upper level 
floors to 1void the loss of available 
lockers for s1udents. 

Because the construction bid for 
the project ha s not yet gone out. 1 
cos! and budget fo r the lou nge has 
no1 been determined . 

Khaliq i s1rcsscd . however, thal 
1he lounge will be ready by Sep
tember. 

Get your message out!. 
Find qut what's happenin!,1 on campus 

and around town! 
· Look for the Journal's 

Pulse! 
Corning weekly this fall 

Attention 
New Students! 

Let the Copy .Center 
Help you through the 

Semester 
•School Supplies •c1ass Materials 
•Note Copying •Book Copying 
•Enlargements •Reductions 
•Bind Reports •Print T-Shlrts. 
•Flyers •Print Brochures •invitations 

-Large Selection ol Colored Peper-
-Resume Packages A~lleble-

each time it wp.s deemed necessary raise. stationed at McDill Air Force B,st in 
Attired in full. Jength paots, Senior and surpassed lhc expiated. Most Drawing upon his own experience, Florida, He received his masters degree 

;J:~:i:e;:1~;:'g!;:~a~:~:~i ~:;.:::~e:;:~pln:1.:Lppl,:::: Homoldthogrod,,oingdmth,o \i,c ~:::.~-::::.:::~:;~~~i::':::':S Where the Suffolk 'Hot Spots' are ~-... _ ......... 
fami lies with hiscommenccmcniad- overcarne, .. Grcenwaldsawi. "Person- ~:s:~u;:;~ui°~~x,r,;~~s:f1:.::~ Command and SiaffC.Ollcge. Hjs. per• andmaybenopoverto c:atch a RcdSox . 

dress on the Suffolk experience and ally, I never quit a race. ,·~ever gave Reflecting upon when he graduated ~ i~~ln~:~:;c~c~~:1'.~c~!: ■ ~~!:u'::-:!m page 5 game at Fcnway Park. 

..........--~ ·-..... 
.....o,Jatwt . 

the fu ture which they all faced. up on Hcanbrcak Hill. Collectively. from Tufts Universi1y in 1956. he ex- Star with combat v and gold star, and Not so close 6ut w'onh visiting is r....::=================:'._..; 
'Thejoumey 1hroughSuffolk Uni- we never gave up on Beacon Hill." plained how he set ow to New York thcMeritoriOUJServiceMcdalf'Yhhgold making it a great place 10 hang OUL Harvard Squara. The Bohemian locale 

vcni1y presented each of us wilh di• Greenwald aniculatcd thal really Ciiy 10 seek h~ fonune. Althoogh he SW'. .. ~,,,"w••
0
~:_da

0
!',s~dch •,,".·•'••,•n

1
·
0
•~,'.'.:•, attracts all sorts, fro m.yuppies alld 

verse academic •nd personal cha!• makes surfolk unique is how the stu- .. ,...... .. i1 ·~ .. """ preppies to allCmttive punkcrs and ab-

lenges," Grccnwald~~t•~ld~th~c~gn>tl~"'~'-~d~on="~":"'~;•~d: •:di~ng~to~•:'";••~•:• :on:~\yt~!~~l-Jret\JIU:S-f~~~~!~~~~~--+- -~°"='~"'~\u~· ndl~o~ft~ri~nkj,"~'°~ld ~bytli>~~.,n~~st;radiiro~P"'S;;i~oruili;;·•~t""";·~u;. Th;o,;un~o-~--11r~~ .. ~~~~-lL~\-~-l-~ '----IC..·_...,~nowdln9 rctpecl irg our getoutofSuffolt what dteJ pal in · n and disalanning. 
differences, making our tu ition pay- iL Almost everyday there are pcrfonn- It 's a grea1 placilo Jct yourself go and 

mc~~':!:'!:i~n:f ~i~.::ih ~;~·: '1'be enthusiastic insuuc:tion by ■ ~~= from page 
I 

v~1;:~th !;:!~~co~:::: · en in the counyanl be1wecn Faneuil 
10 

experience new things. 

topic for his address and how a con• p"::~•:n~~ 5~~· the r n.~:: ignore," said Brown. we all have a raponsibility to teat down :~~=~~:J:::i~::·,=.~ 0 Ho:ev~, ":Va:~~ ; th 
ics 

vcrsation wilh an-'oldcr studcnl in- :.::hes ':ruiy ~u;~~c:: u!:vcr• Brown explained that central 10 the the walls that divide us. reconcile our crs or magicians. il's run 10 stop and w~ !, = are allo:~.w;u::yi: 
spired him. Thisstudenl, Waltcr,lOld lity even more unique," rcmarlced debate is the fear of change, which he difference,, discover our common watch, and sometimes even participate difficult for any motorist 10 soc the 

~":t7;~~:~h:=:1 : u~~;'~ G~wald. "'Now, with the demise ;;ctiis lbc Oinion prcsi~nriaJ victory ~~:!.~::::w~.rewc want to inthcfcstivities if you arc lucky enough sighlS. It 's advised that i£ you want to 

bliu.ard ona mountain top. Fromthis of"Checn,''SuffolkUnivcrsityisthe "SQme pcoplcfcarchange,and thcrc Duringlastycar's elcction,PrcsidCtJt ~:~li~i:~:~is':n~ the crowd as an get lhe full effect of Harvard Square 
Greenwald got the theme of his id• onl_y place on Beacon Hill whereev. 1rCOthcncagcr1ousethistofunhcrtheir Bill Clinton ran on a plntfonn of oco- Or if you arc hungry, you can go you should go by MBTA and see ii on 

dress, "the internal spirit, the spiri t cry body knows your name." own agenda," said Brown, eluding 10 nomicrcfonnand anend1ospccial inter· inside and sample any k.ind of food you foot. • 
that forces us to excel und not give Grttnwald concluded his address Ross Pcrot's iofomcrcialwhic:haircdthc est and politUI gridlock. Reminiscent Harvard Square has all the latest in 
up." • cupitalizing on an idea a, ivcn to him night or commencement ''Ross Pcrol' s ofthccumpnign thcmc,Brownprorcssed ~=!:~:;af~~sJ::~s8:~o~~: trendy s1ores such as Crate and Dam:! 

G!:':'a7~~~~:::~~~~o
1
1:

1
~~1~~~ ;:,;:~~e~ ~~aost~:;ieeci!~: 1: ~ infomcn:ial wi ll contain about as much a flccd 10 reverse the policies of the very own classic seafood. =,=doy=~~~:~t= 

folkexpcrienf cfromaliteral transla- Gl'CCnwald said,"l..c:tuscmbarkunto =~~~~;'c:1:;:
0
s::.::·A;~ :c;n:n:S~a~::~~~~~dr:.. ~hon Atnighi,the1.rcCSarcaUlitupcrcat• or the square where you can get an• 

1ion of "Honestas Ei Diligcn1ia." destiny~" charu in tbe WOfld any day." Brown iold the class of 1993 that they ing a romantic ambiuncc for couples or tiques,clolhing from differenten.s,and 
which means "pcrsis1cnc:c, dctenni- GreenwaldwasinstrUmentalinpcr- ServingasthefirstAfrican-Amcrican will face lbc greatest challenges, ex• an old town Boston aonosphere for allsortsorwei.rdtdlwondcrfulthings. 
nation, andhllldworh su11ding the uniYersi1y 10 illow an SocrcwyofCommcn:c,Brown1oldlhe' · ll'90rdinaryopponunities, and~awe,, friends 10 get iogelhcr. Houlihan's, HUV~isalso1grcat placctopic.t.:: 

"With three simple words the Suf- undergradua1e 10 speak at this year' s gradualCS the he has had a ucnendous some responsibility as the au,omcys or where 
th

e crowd is rowdy and the DJ. up some of lhelocal publications by 

:~;:~~i:_w~::::~·~:;,~~~;;'~~ :::::::•,;:.-:: :::,\::~: ::C'. :1:.':"..:'.~ ;:!:! ::.:,:-:: ~~:,; =~tlti=~m::•i:: ;~!t:~~:::~~~~~ ~=~:e,;!:,:';,;,!; 
and coined the mouo. Gleason Ar• 1wccntheSchoolofManagcmentand theprivatesector fromworkingioward stniggleforc:bangeaadjustice. some local bands playing their own ofourtime,wriueo byourgencr11tion. 
cher, a herald 10 the. Al hens o f the CoUege of LlbcnJ Ans and Sci- common goals. ''The oew p&Jtnmhlpweareforging soogs,aregreat meeting places for col- It's a great cye-opcnc:r. 
Amcric::a. enccs and between gtadua1e tnd uo- "Like many or my generation and have placed us as a nation Ofl the cusp of lege it11dcn11. Or you can visit Harvard Square and 

Mc11 pho ric:1lly speaking, dcrgraduatc speakers. polirica.lpcnua.sion, I grew up thinking incredible opportunity and JfatDCU." Afewmoresiopsonthegreen lincis justsitoutside Au80flPainllldwllCh 
Grccnwa1d, a member of the track Known mostly by the trademark ofpriv11tcindusuyas -atbcsl-ancutnl lnrdCl"'C(ICetoPcrot,heWd, "Butforall K.erunore Square. A haven for coUege the old men play cheu, or the punkcn 
team, lOld the siory of Pbtidlppides, shon.s he wears in even the most in- observer to the struggle foc- economic theprograswchave~.lbccynicism srudcnu., Kenmore has some great cd· pierce each ocher's ean. or just. watch 
the. Greek messenger who ran the 24 clemcntwcathcr,Grccnwald11CCCpted ~!':!°nunity and social.juslic:c," Browp- ~:.a,.~vc few has placed it in jeoJ>- Jar stores where you can find new or thepcople crcatcltn.nge lrtVforkalong 
miles from Marathon 10 Athens in the condition sei by the university 's _,... / wu used books and records, comic boob, lhe sidcwalb and walls of the build-
4908.C. Thisbeing theoriginsof the administn.tion to wear r-,iu. while Heelaboratedonlhestarlr.divisionof Brown told the grwluatc1 it was a andcollector'sitemslikeclassicpost· ings. 
marathon . Greenwald equated the giving his address. Following his our society and the ~gemcnt of P!casuteforhimiobegiventbeopponu- en, trading cards and t-shin.s of old B?ffl)n, known1obeacollege10wn, 
c:haHenges the graduates have over- address, he changed clothes and re• the erection of walls -.yhich gives us an ru~io,pcakat Suffo~LawSc:hooland bands. hasaloctoofferuWuthesoc:ial1CCOC 
~td thcdacnnination and com• c:eivcd his degree in sboru. casywayofavoidingdifficu1tissuesand ~~ ~ 1 ~y ahould be proud of the While you are there you should be goes.•Suffolk swdcms have much 1o 
IDUIDClll needed to have com lcted _getting througb·life. UllblUbOn. suretochcclcoutthe localcoUqehang• cboole from~ entertainment and Jci. 

ouislikcPineriaUnoandCoppctfield's sureactivities. 

ABribe. 
If you need to park in Down

town Boston at nigh(, it's an 
offcryoucan't iefuse, 

The Cen~ Plaza Gi1,ragc is 
open 24 ~ a day and is 

adjacent to the courtbouscs, 
across from Government 
Center and just a short walk lO 

!he 8-0s1on Gardon and Faneuil 
H~I. 

With hundn:ds of over-si7.cd 
spaces in ast.CUtC. well•lit 
facility, there's never been a 
bell.er place 10 park. And with 
this coupon worth 50% off our 
regular evening and weekend 
rate, there's never been a bcner· 
time.' 

For more infoonalion, call 
, (617)742-7807. 

f50%8FF .Et ,_ .. 
I,.... ....... ,... ..... -. ... ·-~ .............. ...... I ,_, ______ _ 
I_, _______ _ 
,- ------: ----- - ""---
1 ri-:1-)-----

I -.-aa.i.-_.,..,._,.,..,. • I _ _,..,,......,.,uni-. 
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BSU .itembets to take part in Roxbury boys and girls program 
■ aw 

CoalUlued from P1F I l 

~culrwa and ideu." 
a.taboaiddl1ullehopia 

oncedlisprosramillduplbat 
other IQldent WDOnl .will fol
low Suffolk~, uamplc and 
wortwith otberBo)'landOirb 
clubt all over the city. 1bc: 
ncb wilt really benefit rrom 
i1," lheu.id. 

Clark 's scntimcnit were 
ccboed by Roxbwy Boys and 

- Girls Oub Program Dircccor
Nayo Sanford. 

"'Over95percenlofOW'club 

memben are AfricUI Amefi.. 
cu," Suford • "We neod 
u D1a01 p)lltive black role 
models .. pouihlc,... . 

'"Wbeo Diane approac.bed ~~,.~.;: 
to volunJeer here in order to 
,ivc somc:china back to the 
community,Ithouabtdlltthele 
wouldnimouttobeuuahandl 
of ,old. We llways need vol
unlCCff." Sanford wd. 

FortheBSU,thitwilltum 
out to be ooe commitmcot that 
they will DOC haYC to make 
alone. ~ .or memberl of 

the Boyt ·and Girls Cub are forpositiverolemodeb.. "'Some 
required to ptrticipa~ in the of the tidlfcdJiulhey' rcin· 
club by tcepina.lMII 6n lhdr boodap bae in Rox~. but 
childrea'1 progreas,ootoo1yio we want them to fed that they 
scbo9l!;,uflbe. club u wdl. can experience life outside of 
~10.rmke~lhat lhlsooaununily ... 

IWdcat volwuccrs do ooc. do- · Re1po0dln1 to Sanford' s 
UICI from the wort tha1 the renwb. Cwt Wd, "BSU has 
club docs in bol1terin1 • arnnged for the (Boy, and 
member's self-worth, confi• Girll)clubmemberstoputici
dc.Dce,udself-image,Sanford patcioacriviticaonthcSuffolk 
pull uudenu lhrouah a tough campu1 and surroundina areas 
orientation and inlcrYiew pro- to ixpose lhem to the college 
ceas. experience." 

"'Wewwlhecbildrcn 10be 1n order to insllff. that the 
iniauch with swdeoll who are program bclween Suffolk and 
wort.ing hard to realiu !heir I.he Roxbury Boys and Girls 
goals." Sanford saidorthenced Club is a success. Clark has 

also Id about lbe wk of re, 

wuetlirinathe BSUifllOdute 
dill"ermsecti0111. 

Once tbC Commun i1y 
Projecls. W'ormatioo, and the 
Social aod Cullunl Events 
committees are established, 
c.ach will have independent • 
functions and duties, only an
swering io·their uaiped ex
ecutive board~ 

II ii Clark'• bqpe tha1 once 
ihc:graduatcsfromSuffotknat 
spring. the BSU will DOt aive 
up on this p-ogram 001 will 
instead use it to make sure lhat 
Lberc will always be some 10ft 
or positive role models for 
Boswn's youth. 

Curriculum to change for freshmen this fall 

21A Beacon Street - Upstairs 

• Open days and evenings, 
featuring an Italian specialties 

• 
Suffolk students get 
10% off with this ad 

■ CURRICULUM 
Continued from page 11 

beexcitedabou1theoewroune 
titled. "Native American His
toryToTrailofTean," tbc first 
HisU>ry cowse complete! y de
voced to lhe subje.ct of Native 
Americans. 

"l1 's fdlodwilh sevcn.lsmall 
upper lcvd counes IJ'ld pro
vides good prepacalion in terms 
of reading and writing skills 
for law or graduate school," 
said Dr. Kenneth Greenberg, 
chaiipwi or the History de,. 

partmenl, when uked why 
frclhmcn might be intel'e$1Cd 
in becoming a His1ory major. 

From !he Bible to 19th Cen-
nuy English Novelist1, English 
majors are able to experience 
some or the ll'tOSI powerful and 
beautiful worb oflitcn1turclhai 

have ever been penned. 
The English depanmcnt has 

decided to add one section of 
~ American Literature" (ENG 
21 ~). a Sophomore require
ment. for Saturday mornings, 
due to the enormous enroll• 
men1 in lower level coul'5CS. 

To the possible classes tha1 
will fulfill the KCOnd year En
glish requirement for au Suf
folk studeots, "World Litcrt
ture in English" ha1becn added 
10 the CWTt:111 cboica. which 
includes "Englilh Literature." 

Government majors will 
face new rcquircmcn11. Ac• 
cording to Dr. A1ne1 Bain, 
GovcmmcntDcputmcn1chair, 
all incoming government ma
jors will now be required 10 
cake (GVT 377) "Research 
Methods." 

)) ))) )))))) )) )))) )) ) ) 1)) ) )·)) ) ))1) ) )))))))))))))) ) ))))) )1 ) 1))) ) ))) ) 1) ))))))) w--· ········ ··· ····· ·· ···· ····· ············ ···· ······ ······ ····· ······ ···i, 
Among t.he many ucep

tional classes government ma• 
jon arc able 10 choose from, 
ilieyare soprovidedwilh scY· 
cral sociaJ bcncfiis. ! ! EXPERIENCE WHAT SUFFOLK HAS TO OFFER ! ! 

!! 
!! 
!! 
!! 
!! 
!! 
!! 
!! 
!! 
!! 

WANTED: , 

EAGER STUDENfS TO EXPERIENCE 
WHAT COLLEGE IS ALL ABOUT 

By means of a departmental 
! ! ncwsletterandastudenllounge. 

! ! ~~::1 :i: 1~:11~re:; 
! ! !he Sawyer.building, Govern-

! ! ::~mt: :i:~~~~':~~ 
!! roruncnt. 

AH incomina Psycholoay 
! ! majors will also be faced with 

~~ YOU~~ ! ! :; =:t::v:c;~~lu~~; 

l.i). ~ ! ! chological Testing,. (PSYCH 
EXPRESS YOURSELF 202>. bepnnina this Fill. 

"- ! ! LikeallSu.ffolkfaculty,Psy-

~CSSY0~4} ! ! :;o~ ::.:~:= 
! ! ! ! advison early, and ofien, 10 

!! GET INVOLVED !! ::/;~:u:~::::~ 
! ! IN SUFFOLK'S CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS ! ! they ,houw 11e 1m~ 

!! STUDENT ACTIVITIES CENI'ER !! ti .. ~~;,-=:a;':: 
-! ! 28 DERNE STREET ! ! :j==~ :~ ~:~:! 

11 573-8320 !! ~~'.l;;:'.±:::~':i!~~~ 

ii • . ~ :: :~~if=~~~~: 
· !f ~ ~ !! beginpreparinaforit."l&idOr. 

!UHU f!! !!!~•!!!!! !!!!! ! ! !!! ! ! ! !!! ! ! !!! ! !!! ! ! !! ! !!! !! ! !!! !! !!! !!!!M!! !! !! Beatrice Snow, Biology De-

parunen1 chair. 
Among the many new . 

classes that will be offered in 
t.hcSpringare "Environmenr..al 
Biology," 0' Ana1omy 10d 
Physiology," IJ'ld "Molecular 
Genetics." 

While there are no curricu
lum changes or new course, 
beingoffeffdineitherthef.co
nomics or Pbil010phy depart• 
ments, in1e,es1ed 11udent1 
Should know that each mljoris 
a goodiin:1 sup to prepare fo, 
law or graduate work and !Nit 
students in both dcpartrncol,S 
ra:eivc a lot of individualized 
11tcolio1L 

One or the new additions 10 
the Education Depanmcnt is 
lhc: mini certificatc program in 
pan)oga!Slu<li(t. n,;,...,.~ 
gram will allow s!Udenll who 
already have a parnlegal cer• 
tificate 10 speciatii.c in eilhcr 
Environmcnl!I Law, Probale 
and Ton and Personal Injury. 1 

Communication and Jour-..., 
nalism students will also be 
able to enjoy a broad range of 
unique and in1crcstina cluses 
thisfaJL Wilhclusesthatcover 
1he entire media specu\lm. 
Communication majors will 
always have their finger on the 
pulse of society. 

"We ' re the dcp1nmen1 
whetteverybodytalbtoyou," 
said Or. Deb Geisler, a dcpan
men1 professor, "It's worth lhe 
trip down Beacoo Hill 10 see ...-

Tbeonlyoewcourscoffered 
this faJJ ii --Sports Public Rela· 
ti0111," (CJN 259) whifl) will 
allow studcotl IO diJCOver lhe 
manylCCfdSprofessionalpub
lic relations CJ.petll UICto pro
mo~ thcirtcama. 

._orwhot...-you 
choose, l<Uda>ts,houldllwo,. 
beon tbclook-out foroew • 
ronnation,oa,nfinacwricuwm 
cbanacs. new clauea, or evec 
job opponu.nitics th.al their <IL> 
parunentmay beahletoprovide 
in their chosen field. 

MOSloftenlhesuccasfullttl• 
de!Xisooewbokccpsonceario 
the ground and their mind on 
thefubue. 
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What Su:ffolk athletics is all about 
■ ATHLETICS 

Continued rrom page 16 

which can only enhance the 

tcam'schemisuy. ered home g.amcs are played iorbighschoolin WatertoWn. 
ThelOCCCfteamabodoeio'1 anywhere. from lhe fields ·•t B111onceapin.theloveofa 

haveahomefield. Somecon- Harvard University 1lou1 sportprticedcsthecareofwhicb 
tests lhat are actu.al1y C001id- Soldier'• Fidd Ro•.d to ajuo- facilitythcpmeisbcinaplayed 

Men's Baseball finishes with losing record 
in. . 

OeerLeadina, llalsooffcred 
for t.hos.e interested in rooting 
oo Suffolk Leams participating 
in t.hc winter sports or basket
ball and hcxhy. 

Athletica may be aft impor
tan t inOueoce oo • ltudent!I 
aneod:ing ·of Suffolk Univer
sity. However, the athletic in
volvemeniofutllelcmlcan alto 
bejli.ltaoocher~oftbccom
plete Suffolk experience, 
whether one tries out for the 
hockey team, ot limply Wlnll 
to earol1 in an aerobics class. 

■ BA5!<BALL 
Continued from page 16 

OliM went 4- 5 and also 
earned one uve, led the team 
wilh 56 strikcoulS and had a 
3.69 ERA in 68 1/3 innina•. 
Jewiu wen! 3-5 and had 14.31 

N11wia, who made a learn• 
high 12appearanccsandwent 
3-1. 

an honor to play there," and 
lhat the trip to Coopentown 
wu also a first fo r Suffolk 
Un.iveni1y baseball. 

At Suffolk University 
the equation for success in mathematics is: 

Suffolk closed out ill 1e1-

son with a trip 10 thc B1scball 
Hall orFamcinCoopentowo. 
N.Y. to play' 11 Doubleday 
Field against Boston Univ«• 

ERA io 49 1/3 innings work. sity. 
A pleasant surprise out or Allhough lheRamslost thc 

Hopefully Walsh and the 
Rams will regain their form of 
ye.arspa.stnex1spring. In 1997, 
Suffolk. a Division 3 school, 
knocked off Division I clubs 
Nonheastem, 80110n Univcr• 
shy and Boston College. 

Individual effort + team work = 
mathematics power the bullpen was Many game. Walsh said 1ha1 "ii was 

BLC, Enrollment to hold 2d simuner ~ Al the Math Support Cenler faculty 
and studenl tutors are working 

together to ensure your success In 
doing mathematics. · 

■ SUMMER 
Continued Crom page 11 

when they mum in !he rau." 
The crcdi1-£rcc workshops 

will meet three times I wctl 
fo r 90 minutes beginning July 
12 and ending Aug. i The SU· 
sions will include several 
classes on study stills, tours or 
!he campus, and 1tainina on 
computer sof1ware available 10 
s1uden1S. 

Allhough las1yearovcr 150 
sludcnts signcd up fonhe work• 
sh<?JlS, thisyear's numbersare 

down wilh only 93 s1udcn1S 
registete.d.Omcialsa1theBLC 
are still hopeful, however. 

"Last year 90 percent of the 
freshmen we had enrolled in 
the program sLayed wit.h ii." 
said Mary O'Donnell. former 
director or College Succcu 
WOl'Uhops. 

''Our hopes are that these 
worbhops will help lower the 
iSOlation many swdcn11 fee l 
comingintocollcge. Hopefully, 
thcy 0 ll 'make new friends and 
not f«:l so awkward around 
Suffolk 1heir first day," 

O'Donnell added. 
O'Oooncllalsostaltdthat 

she hoped lhat the eight day 
and evening sessions will give 
incoming Suffolk &wdenll the 
confidence Ibey need to come 
tot.hcBLCforbelpearlyinthe 
semester. 

Be.cause l.asl year' s sluden1 
reactions to the program were 
10 overwhelmingly positive, 
everyone from the Dean of 
EruollmentManagcmenl to the 
BLCstaffissuiethal.thisyeu'i 
woiuhops will be just as suc
cessfol. 

Drop in lo do your homework 
or prepare lo t tests. 

It's free, it's friendly and it's for youl 
. ' ' 

MAffl SUPPORT CENTER 
FENTON230. 

573-8763 

~lt\to Suffolh Ths Rigift 

AHO MUCH MUCH MOR~ 

a _WJt°-l~ Nsw 
To experience life at Suffolk to the fullest , 

join Program Council, one of the best organizations, 
where the. fun never ends! 

Meet friends, plan events, and make a difference. 
If you are Interested, -please call 573-8697 /8320, 

We are located In room 227 of 
, The St,¢ent Activities Center, at 28 Deme Street-

All Students Welcome!' We are looking forward to seeln& youl 
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Jetics is all about 
ncs are played 
ithefieldlat 
Yeraity aloog 
Road to ajuri-

•Y there," and 
1 Coopers1own 
~t for Suffolk 
""11. 
,..alJb and the 
ln thcirformof 
~ng. lnl992. 
ision 3 school, 
ivision I clubs 
l011onUniver-
1College. 

od 
1lso statedlha1 
the eight day 

'lions will give 
1lksrudenlSthc 
, need to come 
ielpearly inthe 

year's s1udent 
proartm were 

q ly pc»itive. 
1 the Dean of 
1agement tothe 
: lhatlhisyear's 
be just as sue• 

ior hiah school in W1tenown. 
But once1gain,theloveofa 

sponp~~carcofwbk h 
(acili1y lhe game is being played 
in. , 

Oiccrlcadingisalsoofferui 
for tho~ intctCSted in toOling 
on Suffolk teams pwticipating 
in the winter spons of buk:Cl· 
ball and hockey. 

Alhlctic:1 may be an impor• 
wu influence on a !iludcnt'1 
attending of Suffoti: Univ;r. 
sity. Ho)Wever, lhealhlcticin
YOivement of a student can also 
bejustanodlcrfacetofthccom
·ptete Suffolk upcrience, 
whether one tries ou1 for the 
hoc.key team. or Pmply WIJ\lS 
to enroll in an 1erobic1 clus. 

At Suffolk University 
the equation for success in mathematics is: 

Individual effort+ team work= 
mathematics power 

Al the Math Support Center fac4lly 
and_ student tutors are working 

together to ensure your success in 
doing mathematics. 

Drop in to do your homework 
or prepare for tests . 

It's free, it's friendly and it's for youl 

MATH SUPPORT CENTER 
FENTON230 

573-8763 

Ths RigJtt 
~M GOUNGIL ~ 

JCH MORE! 

isw 
h1fiolk to the fullest, 
of the best organizations, 
I never ends! 
, and make a difference. 
15e call 573-8697 /8320. 
nroom 227of 
nter, at 28 Deme Street. 
looking forward to see~_ you! 

·•. 
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Suffolk Sports I 
Men's Baseball team ~ 

with first losing rec · 
ByQrllOlloo 
JOURNAL STAFF 

Coming off I year that saw the Rams being nnked 
as one of the iop Division 3 schools in New England, 
coacldoc WaJsh's club could only manage a 12-16 
record, ,Suffolk's first losing season ip six yean. 

1be snow lhlt hung around for most o(Man:h and 
puu of April affccttd the Rimi' schedule like never 
bcf0te. MostofthcRams'early-seuoopmiswere 
~ out and Suffolk'• fim games were played on 
Cape Cod, where the snow badfU"ltdi.lappeam:I fmm 
the bud>a1.I fields of New Eogland. 

Suffolk's poor luck wu evident from the begin
ning. A s~--uaining trip to T8!Jipa. Fla. wu a 
washout, after a stonn ripped through the aiea. This 
was tbcsamestorm lha1 found its Wily oon.h 10 create 
the "Bl~ of •9J," burying the city of Bostorfand 
surroundiog areas in snow. 

Once the season finally got going, the Rams fouiid 
themselves playing in the opponent's opening game 
of the season, therefore facillJ olhcr clubs' pitching 

-=-
Among the brig hi spots for the Rams this year was 

senior catcher'Tim M\Jrray. Mul'Tlly drew I.he allen
tion of major-league scouts throughout the season 
with his strong arm and powerful baning. 

Murray led the Rams' offense and was the team 
leader in batting average(.376), RB l's (33), doubles 
(13). triples (4) and homeruns (2). 

Rob Zay1oonian hit .359' wilh 18 RBl's ~ -

playing second base and put up an impressive .948 
fielding percentage, Zayloonfa.n also led the. club in 
on-base pen::efuage, with a .461. 

The Rams had lhrcc more players bit above .300, 
providi~g plenty of suppon for lhe pi t.chin& staff. but 
the Ram hurlcn: suuggled this year, posting a 4.82 
camt.diunaverage . . • 

Suffolk's one-two pitching punch consisted of 
Scott OuM and Mike Jewett. 

BASEBALL 
continued on page 15 

Softball team experienced and ready 
Ruseckas says losing season has prepared the young team 

ByCluisO... 
JOUlNAl.STAFP 

What Suffolk 
athletics is aiI 

about 
By CluilOlloo 
JOURNA.LffAW 

Interested in athletics at Suffolk University? Or 
maybe you just want 10 know more about the different 
1poru uuhthlctic activities offered at Suffolk? 

· Many different spons and activities are combined 
with an educational expericocc at Suffolk by students 
who participate in varsity spt,ru right on dow~ to the 
intramunl level competitions. . 

For ~ who wish 10 play at the vanity level, 
Suffolkoffersbascball,bukclball,crou-COUOty,&olf. 
ice hockey, tennis and !IOCCCI' fat men, aod basketball, 
tenrus, cross-counuy and softball for women. \ 

lboscseelcingaworkout,competitionandachancc 
to meet some new friends can look into the intramural 
spons leagues u Suffolk. Baskc:lhall and volleyball 
arc offucd at the inlnllnuraJ l'cvel for those interested. 

Aerobic classes are also offered for the sllldcnlS 
~ho are interested in a conditionipg program before 
or after classes. 

Suffolk. is an official member of the National 
CoUeg'iate Athletic. Association (NCAA! and the 
Eastent Collegiate Athletic Confceoc:e (ECAC) at 
thcvani1y level. 

However, only lhc Suffolk hockey team is a mcm
, ber of a distinc1 conference, the Division 3 ECAC 
Nonh-Soulh--Ccnl('al conference. 

Other van.i1y &pons at Suffolk schedule their own 
cs and do not belo 10 a COf'lferencc, m base-

V<iiiiiie52 -----Sot 
----.,-;:;i ., 

Arter a ye 
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Joca1commu11 
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~II about 
ertoWn. AthlcbCI may be an i.mpo,
loveofa cant influeacc on • 11udcnl'1 

,fwbich aueodina of Suffqtk. Univer-
1phyed si1)'. However, the athletic in-

vol vemcnt of a student can also 
,offen,d bejus1anolhcrfacttofthecom
ruoting plcte Suffolk experience, 
cipating wbclhcr one lrica out fOJ lhc 
basket• hockey team, or simply wants 

to enroll in an aerobics class. 

1ffolk University 
,r success in mathematics is: 
effort + team work = 

~e111atics power 

Support Center faculty 
1111 tutors are working 
ensure your success In 
,g mathematics. 

o do your homework 
repare for tests. 
friendly and It 's for you! 

JPPORT CENTER 
NTON230 
573-8763 
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.. 
), 
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I Suffolk Sports I 
I 

Men's Baseball team finish season 
with ·first losing record in six years 

What Suffolk 
athletics is all 

about 
Byart.Olloa. 
K><>aNALST-"" 

Comina off • year that 111.w the Rams being milked 
as one of the top Division 3 schools in New Eng.land. 
coach Joe Wa!ih"s club could only manage• 12-16 
n,con:t, Suffolk's first losing season ip SU Yeai:s-

Tbesnow lbat bunaaround for moa of March and 
peru of April affected the Rams' scbc:dule like never 
bdore. M06toftheRams',drly-seuoa~wc:re 
raitw.d out and Suffolk's fint games were played oo 
Cape Cod. where the IDOW bad fuu diuppeaR:d from 
the bucball fields rA New England. 

Suffolk's poor luck was evident &om the begin
nin&. A •~-training trip to Tampa. A a. was a 
washout, after a stonn ripped through the lllQ. Thia 
was the same stonn that found its way north 10 create 
the "Blizzard of '93," burying the city of Boston and 
sunounding areas in snow. 

Once the season finally got going, the Rams found 
thcinsclvcs playing in the.opponent"! opening game 
or the scuon, thetdore lacing other clubs' pitching 

""· Among the briah1 spots for the Rams I.his year was 
senior catcher Tim Murray. Murray drew lhc atten• 
tion of major-league ~outs throughout the season 
with hia wona arm and powerful batting. 

Mu.my led the Rams· offense and was the team 
leader in batting avcn.'it (.376). RB l's (33). doubles 
(13). triples (4) and homeruns (2); 

Rob Zaytoonian hit .359 with 18 RBl' s while 

ByChrlllOllon 
Jot/VMl STAl'P 

In~ in athletics It Suffolk Univcaity? Or 
maybe you just want to know ffl011)1boutthediffcn:nt 
sp;vu and athletic activities offctt.d at Suffolk? 

Matly different aporu and activitic$ are combined 
with ID educational e.xperieocell Suffolk by swdclW 

who participate in vanity sports right oo down IO the 
intramuiil level competition,. 

For those who wish IO play at the ~ity level, 
Suffolkoffersbasebal.l,bukctball,cross-counlJ.,golf, 
ice hockey, tennis and soccer for men, and basketball, 
tennis, cross-country and softball for women. 
· Thoacsceking1workout,compecitiooand1chance 
to meet 10me new f ii ends can look into the intramural 

L-------------' I sports leagues a1 Suffolk. Buketball and volleyball 

playing iecond base and put up an impressive _948 areoff~ • t the intrnmural level for those il'i tercsted. 
field ing percentage. Zaytoonian also led the club in A~ro~IC classes _are al~o ~~e~ for \he students 
on-base percc!ntage, with a .46! . ...who are interes ted ma conchuorung ptogram.beforc 

~ -Ramshadthrcemorc_playe~h.it_above .~OO. ort;oc~asi~~ official member of the National 
provuling plenty of suppon f~r the p1 tcbio~ Slaff, but Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) and the ~1~~:=£.~:: =~.:,:,~:: =i~~:t AO.oti, Conf<=<< (ECM:) 8' 

Scott Dunn and Mike Jewett. baH:t.e-:~=~y :f:~:~~ :~v= i; •E~C 
. BASEBALi,....___ 

continued on pa~ 15' 
Nortb-South-Centr1.I conference. 

Other vanity sports at Suffolk schedule their own 
es and do not bclo to a confmn«. The base-

Softball tfam experienced and ready· 
Ruseckas says losing season has prepared the young team 

ByCllrtsO.... 
JOUI.NA.L STAfF 

.. 

TheS~ 
Volume 52, Number 1 

Suffolk agrees t 
BylA.,.._M.W.W. ...,...._.,.,,. 

million and 
t~aite. 

Aft.et • year of nq01iatiom with 
propenyowncrs.thecityof'BO&tOn,and 
localcommunityandhistoricalintcrcSt 
a,oups, Suff01k University Preaidmt 
DavidJ,Supmaom,uoccdlbedlool'1 
_ .. __ .. __ 
~-hatool~forS6coSI 

Flantodt 
lbel,wo:bc 
maooltbebc 
tuymo,\dL 
lookcnatth ::c~ 
...Slodoco\ 

Comtntctiononam 
red~-work:,Ieis] 

. ' 

•1:::::.,,--: ':: :::: ......... 
RetlltftiDa 1tudeou will notice • from tlic i 

p-ca1 many chaoses in the loot of -iaflidae-: 
Suffolk Uaivenity aioce 1lllt aprina rcaoclclili 

~~=-r;:-..=.:f=::: ~ 
staff. lleooYadOGI include the addi
tioa of aa u.ncteraraduate lounae in the 
Sawyer B11ildin1, the remodelio& of 
the Office of Fiunclal Aid, ud the 
enlarsloa of the· darkroom in the 
Ridacway B11ildill.1. 

Suffolk Vice Preaideol and Trea--
1urer Francia X. A1110ery awed that 
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I Suffol~ Sports I 
Men's Baseball team finish season 
with first losing record in six years 

8JCIUilOl9oa 
XXJ>HALSTAA' 

Comin,off a ytMthat saw the Rams bcina ~cd 
u oncofthc lop Divi5ion 3 schoob in New England. 
c:oac.bJoeWalsh'sclubcouldonlymanagca 12-16 · 
record, Suffolk's fmc losina season iii SU years. 

The snow tut hung around fo.- IJ'IOI( oiMareh and 
pa.rtlof Apil afToctcd the Rams' schcdulclikcoevcr 
before. MO&toflhe Ram,' early-seuon games were 
rmlCd a.u aad Suffolk's lint pmcs were played oa 
Cape Cod, where the snow bad fitsa disappeared from 
the bueball fteldl of New En&Jand. 

Suffolk's poor luck W~ evident from the begio
nin1, A spring-tn.ining trip lO Tampa. Aa. was a 
wu houl, after a s1orm ripped lhrough the ima. Thia 
was lbcu.mcstonn that found its way nonh to create 
I.he "Blizzard of '93," burying the city of Boston and 
surrounding areas in snow. 

Once lheseasoo fmally got going, the Rams fuund 
themselves playing in CM opponent's opening game 
of the season, thcfcfori facing other clubs' pitching 

""'"· Among the bright spou for the Rams this year was 
senior catchuTim Mumay. Murray drew the atten
tion of major-league scouts 1hroughout the se.ason 
with his suong arm and powerful b1111ing. 

Mumy lr.d the Rams' offense and wu the team 
leader i11 bauina avenge (.376), RB l's (JJ). duubles 
(IJ}, triples (4) and homeruns (2). 

Rob Zay1oonian hi1 .359 wilh 18 RBJ"s while 

playing KCond base and plll up an impressive .948 
ficldina pciceot.11c. Zlytoonian also led the club in 
on-base pcn:~e, with 1 .461. 

The Rams had three more players hit above .300, 
providing plenty of suppon for the pi1ehing staff. but 
the Rim hurlers s1rugglcd this year, pO:Sting 1 4.82 
earned nm average. 

Suffolk's one-1wo pi1ehing punch consisted or 
Scotl DuM and Mike Jewell 

BASEBALL 
continued oa page 15 

Softball team experienced and ready 
Ruseckas says losing season h~~epared the young team 

ByQrtaOlale 
"""-"Al.STAFF 

Despite I J.15 campaign this 
spring. the Lady Rams softball team 
can look forward lO a bright fu1urc 
with , youns club th.at gained the 
apcricncc they needed this year. 

"We were a young 
team, but we' ll have 
nearly everyone 
returning next year. 
We're only graduating 
two seniors." 

-Coach Donna 
Ruseckas 

What Suffolk 
athletics is all 

about 
ByCbrllOlloa 
~fTAf'F 

interested in athletics at Surrolk Univeaity? Or 
maybe you just want to toowmoreabout lhcdiffercnt 
1pons and athletic IICtivitiea orrettd 11 Suffolk? 

Many dil'fercm spons and activitica are combined 
withancducationaleitpcricnceatSuffolkbystudcnts 'i 

who participate in varsity 1pons right on down lO the 
intnmu"1 level competitions. 

For those who wish to play at the varsi1y level, 
Suffolkoff'crsbascball,belkctball,cross-county,&olf, 
tee hoctcy, tennis and socca ror men, l!ld basketball, 
tennis, cross-country and softball for women. 

Tho1escekingawort.ou1,compctitionanda chancc 
tomcetsome new friends can look into the intnmunil 
spons leagues 1 1 Suffolk. Basketball and volleyball 
areoffctcd at the lntr3fflunLl level for those interested. 

Aerobic classes are 1 150 offered for the 5111denUI 

who~ intcrestcd in a conditioning program lief Ore 
or after classes. 

Suffolk is an official member of the National 
Collegiate Alhlctic Association (NCAA) and the 
Eutcm Collegiate Athletic Conference (ECAC) at 
the varsity level. 

However, only lhc Surrolk hockey team is a mcm• 
bet of a distinc1 conference, the Division 3 f£,/l.C 
Nonh-Soutb-Ccntral conference. 

Other vani1y spons al Suffolk schedule their own 
amcs and do not belo lO a conference. Tite bu~ 

ball team is I member or the NCM and is ranked u 
a Division) school, but ~oes not play in a conference._ .,r · 
with the same teams every year. 

Tht: baseball team schedules ilS own games every 
year, and has Ill.en on Division I powerbouscs in the 
past few yean and hu come 00.1 victorious. 

One of the first things mcnt.ioned when ia.l.k.ina 
about the spons scene at Suffolk is the lack of regular 
home fields and arenas for the Leams. 

Both the men' 1 and women' I bulcctball and tennis 
tcams and thc men's hockey team are the only van.ity 
spons teams II Suffolk 10 boast of a legitimate home. 
field advantage. 

Thelennis1camsatSuffolkplaythcirhomcl1181Ches 
at Owles River TeMis Cub on Lotpasney Wa:,, 
which is within walk.in& distance fiom Suffolk. 

The basketball teams play their home gamClli 1 1 the 

CoachOoMA Rusccbs eitplaincd 
herclub'sbapdsm-by-fire:-Wewerc 
a young team, but we'll have nearly 
cvc,yonercrumingncx.1ycar. We're 
only graduating two seniors," 

The Lady Rams kicked off t.be 
season in South Carolina for a schod• 
uleor exhibition games apirW other 
IClffiS &om all over the country. 

outlookforna1ycarandbeyond. ~doubles, two 1riplca and one :;
8
:!,:,e;~~:;~!~~~~g~S~em orthe 

KctriSwceneywuoncoflhose homcnm, and collected 17 RBJ 's. 

However, the wcatbcrdidn'1 co
opcntc, and the ieam ~as forood co 
play only scrimmage games when 
poaiblc. 

"Ooina to Soulh C.arolina was a 
fin I for Suffolk softball," u id 
ltuClcbs. "'We met other teams ud 

~ hi - Hopdully, 
.._weMhc:rwillbebcaaoatymrfor .... 
A~ poup «team_.. 

S"'fl' &be' Lady Rama aa opcimiatic 

leaders. S~y played in 19 Freshman shonstop Jennircr Anyone can use the gym during open periods on 
games and hi1 for 1 .275 avenge, Lombardi led the team in almoll any school day, where a piclcupgameofsomelcind is 

~/!;~b~ydidfor every offensive caqory with I uu;:::,~~ :;:,r ;:n~v!aamcs at Walter 

Suffolkthisye&r. "Shewasbrigj• ~:~=8;~:0~Ldoubles, four Brown Arena, located on the campus of Boston 
nally a second baseman and took ,lie , . UIUvcnity, Some may call Walter Brown arena 1 

on lbe role of piicber," said · Lombardi'7i::== ~mcicefortheRams, and10memaynol,dlietoiu 
RU$CCW. ''She did the best she utili1yorConnollya1catcherand • distancefi:o~ theSuffollc:~pus. 
~10belpthetcamatlbatpos.i• thirdbue," lwsccbsu.id. Thc~orSuffolk 1t.carm.sucbubueball 

Twofimhmeowcrelhecoma• "We had• J.15 record," ::!~• ~ba:'i:t~0 ~:'•\h~ 
Ru.lOCkucootmucd,"buttbcincti- ISa>DIWl yoa -- -WI ,..... • .,.......ve 

"""" ol Suffollt'1 off,_ tlua -.J l<COO!plilbm""' ol !ho. playcn Jmo..;og tlua &q~ Suffollt will =.::-:;.~i: )'OWII playen &ive us a good fu.. drtwonlydlaac.pla)Wlwitha1n1ohbt11epme. 

,am.ea, baited ,,408 with two tu.re." ~cs 
·concimacd on Pl&C 1~ 
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Suffolk agrees.to purchase Tremont St. building 
ly LaWNIIC!r M. Wallll 

JOURHALSTAfl' 

After a year of neaO(iat.ions with 
prnpcny owners, thecity of Boston, and 
local community and historicaJ imcrcst 
groups, Suffolk University President 
DavidJ.SarJenlannouncodtbeachool's 
llftiCme&l_lO pure.hue the New SbmO 
Buildi.qonTremont,StnietforS6toS8 

million and build a new law school oo 
the site. 

Flanked by Paul Sug!UJllan, dean of 
the law achooJ, James Finneran, chair
maooft.beboardof,trustccs,and Mayor 
Raymond L. Aynn,Sargent toldtheon
Joolrcn at the July 10 press cooference, 
-We ,mew.our pledge to be an active 
ud hdpfvl l'lf!:i&hbor Jf1 Beacon Hill 
udUlt.becityof~" _ 

Thcanoow:tcema1tofthelllJCCIDUIC 
betwcc:nSuffolkandOlym.pia& York. 
the owoera cl the buildia&, comci after 
a year of spccullDOO and nqotiatioos 
ror the acquisition of a new site for the 
lawM:bool. 

Although theaareement is ooc final , 
Saraenr,saidthlttbeuaivcrutyiscur
rcntly acceptiog bidl from demolkioa 
firms and ia ICIWll1 • an:liill'JCl for the 

Construction on campus 
redefines·work,leisures•ce __ "Express" ·progtam 

...,.. - • 1 v.GwMoa..m ·, 

' HSU launmel'youtb 

,the uaivenhy bu .. spoaaored Over 
1• dirfer!Ut revavation projccta 
lhrouabouc Ille' aaivmity. raaatn, 

Retu.ming "studcnu will notice• fromtbcsl.uullatioaofacwliptiq 
great many chanaa in the loot of '\ ulUdaewayl.uetotllcpailldqad 
~olk Uaivenlty liDCC Jut 1priu1 remodcliaaafc'\usrocas,COllia,ap,-
wbicb.bave redefined, the w~ ud proajaalmly ~- " 
leiaures,-ceforlllNleata, facultyud Ft-,,8'IIICIMdaopriDcipel 
staff. RcnovMiODI inclu~e the lddi• rcao¥Mi0Mdmlia&widldlm.ftnatill 
Lionofla undefJraduate lounae iothe 1id office, the Rict,eway darlioom 
Sawyer ~uilding, the remoddiiia•or andtbeS1wyerloanpbavebccn111t· 
the Office of Financial Aid, ud the ceufolly eompk:ced. bowev« aoee 
entarain1 of the dartroom iu the coastNctionwillbcoqoiaatlaroap,-
R.id&eway Bui1diua. out the fim rew weeka or acbool date 

Suffolk Vice Presidcnl aod Trca- ~ 
surerFrvteis X. Aan.ae.ry awed th.at CONS'm0C110N 

cOMiimcd oa pqo 16 

.........,._ 
In • effort to kotp with oac of 

lbmmjo,ph,wWcbil-..-• 
positive impact oa the llvea of 
BoMoo'1,-t, duoa1btbo ....... 
-oloctl,hleo dlol will brio& 
about c:11l111ral, 10eial, cd8cadoaal 

ad iDdMdool -• 6e ,_ 
Ouivenily &lack Studeul Ulrioa 
(BSU) ,.;11 lqiA "Tbc &,.....•;,, 
meutonhlp program with the 

- Boys ""' Gull Oub, dlil 
f,0. . 

-nu, ii ~e an ~apreaa to tbo 

IIXPUSS 
tomincd oa pqc 12 

projoc:t. The board of tNltcca win not 

act oo tho property UDtU all cl the ar
ranaanenu are rUlaliu:d. 

UDivenityoff"JCialablvccaviaioaed 
tbenew150,0001q111rCfoocllldldin1to 
iocludcmodemlcctllrehtlll,moqtcourt 
rooma, c'--8rooms, a library, and fac. 
ultyandadmioisnrivcofflc:a.laaddi-

ll1JILlllNG 
contuwcd on pqe 5 

S~oJk ~nters 
j~program 
.with.NBS 

...... :....down 
Bmta.,,,SuiJol< 

.. t!.:':!: -------!ho 
OWl'tbc,a,ammer. 

will allow IWdenu 
olk to "'use the audio and 

.frlonlleaa, wldk Northcut students 
wllbolllk11>pu1111e11cotlcgc~n,c ---Dr. &lwlrd J. Hlrris, chairman 'Of . 
die ccimllllllUCIIUOftl and journalism 
~ aid, "I think it'a goiftg IO 

out .,_ fer 111." 

,,,. ......... 8-og Sd>ool 
q-bylhoAcaectitiogCom
rrilulon f~ Trade and Technical · 
-ol.lboc.-rColkae
lloa ""' ii Jicm!od by Ibo Commao
- ol - ond0 Ibo U.S. o..,.-o1-.- ;, 
.... ...,. ____ _ 
.,....,,......._.,,.,.. .. .._ - · _..,.0am.-o1en_,... __ 
aaidtbatshc·ilvuypi.....edwimlhe 

HOADCAST 
coadaaScm paec 6 
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